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Aluminum
Collection
Big Success
500 Pounds Of Old Uten-

sils Picked Up In Rar-

itan Township

CHAIRMAN EXPRESSES

THANKS TO COMMITTEE

Contributions Were Taken

To Sea Girt On Mon-

day Morning

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—When
500 pounds of old pots and pans
and other used aluminum articles
were; piled high on a township
truck and taken to Sea Girt, state
collection center, Monday morn-
ing, Ehe township-wide aluminum
drive sponsored by the local De-
fen.se Council was brought to a
successful close.

Satisfaction in the good show-
ing made by the township as a
contribution to national defense
was expressed by Mrs. W. Wight
Taylor, general chairman. She
thanked all members of the gen-
eral committee,
volunteer fin;

members of the
companies and

others who contributed trucks and
signs Tor their splendid coopera-
tion.

In addition to the large com-
mittee of firemen, safety council
members and civic groups, Boy
and Girl Scouts played an import-
ant role in the house-to-house can-
vass.

Alio Assisted

Members of Roy Scout Troop
12, Piscatitwaytown, who assisted
in the drive, included Joseph Cor-
80, Carl Pfeiffer, Robert Grand-
Jean, Wendell Slavick, Jack and
William Stout, Roy Hillman, Her-
bert Christian so n, Arnold Rose,
Karl Young, Richard Shipman,
John Bocchieri, Stuart Guyer,

Rice, Tom Brundage,
Bingert and Norman

Frank
Charles
Grass.
* Scouts of Troop 215, Oak Tree,

who assisted' in the drive in that
district were Donald Day, Bud-
die Hudson, James Fielding, Gcr-
11UI Kraus, Rohert Arnold, Donald
Arnold, Charles Aimes, Elbert
Henderson and Franklin Burdeck-
er and Cubs Earl Arnold, Joseph
Kresge and George lllrich Jr.

The collection in the Clara Bar-
ton district was conducted by tho
following Scouts of Troop 25:
Chris Christensen, James Leshick,
James Nicoliasen, Steven Nemeth,
Walter Petersen, Robert Roskos,
George Skizo and Donald Yerko-
vich.

Peggy Hitnsen, Ruth Morris and
Dorothy Bromley, members of Girl
Scout Troop 32, Stelton, and Lor-
fii Morris Jr., Charles Bromley,
Cathryn Jane Arrent, Richard
K 1*0011, Jack Porter and James
Pumphrey assisted in the Stelton
section.

PBA President Is Mum, But

Reports Indicate Try

To Be Abandoned

OLDER MEMBERS HOLD
THIS NOT PROPER TIME

Important Day!
If You W^nT To Vote

In November Don't
Forget Tuesday!

Spencer Carries Campaign

Against 6-Hour Day

To State House

Say It Is Too Soon After

Granting By Committee

Of 8-Hour Shifts

WOODBRIDGE—Although Of-
ficer Richard Levi, president of
Woodbridge Local, Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, refused to
comment it has been learned re-
liably that members of the group
have decided not to push previous
plans to ask for an increase.in sal-
ary, at least for the time being.

The rumor, that not all mem-
bers of the P. B. A. are in favor of
seeking a raise so soon 'after being
granted an eight-hour day, was
borne out by the fact that only
approximately ten members at-
tended the regular session of the
unit Monday "when the subject was
up for discussion. Notice of the
meeting had been posted at police
headquarters as usual.

When questioned as to tho result
of the session Officer Levi emphati-
cally stated: "I have nothing to
say." Asked if the subject had
been brought up, he refused to an-
swer.

It is understood some of the
younger men on the force have ex-
pressed the opinion that it is up £o
the older men tn force the issue.
The majority of the latter, how-
ever, said they are opposed to the
present proposition. They also
said they had cautioned the group
they would not be in a position 10
ask for a raise if they went out for
the eight-hour day. They also feel,
according to one officer, it was
"asking too much from the tax-
payers."

The original plan which had been
discussed informally was to spon-
sor a referendum asking the voter *
to approve an increase of $300 a
year in the salary of the first class
patrolmen. At the present time
they receive $2,500 a year, which
amount compares very favorably
with other municipalities in this
part of the state.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — In
order to provide permanent
registration necessary for the
use of voting machines, all vot-
ers of the township will be re-
quired to register at the vari-
ous township polling places next
Tuesday, August 12, between
7 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Residents will not be allowed
to vote in the general election
this year unless they register
permanently, regardless of pre-
vious registration. August 12
is the second and final clay for
registration.

Registration places for the six
districts are as follows: District
1, Piscatawaytown School; Dis-
trict 2, Piscatawaytown fire-
house; District 3, Oak Tree
School; District 4, Clara Bar-
ton school; District 5, Stelton
school, and District 6, Clara
Barton school.

STATE ATTACHE DUCKS
SHOW-DOWN ON ISSUE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET LACKING 2
CHOICES; G. 0 . P. SLATE COMPLETE

Candidates For County Offices
REPUBLICANS

All Other Employes At Mu-

nicipal Building Must

Put In 7-Hour Day

Fire Co-? Carnival To
Make Bow Tomorrow
Annual Bazaar Sponsored

By Raritan Unit To
Continue For Week

100 Attend Clambake
Sponsored By Fire Co.
Ben Jensen, Master Chef,
In Charge Of Kitchen At

Affair On Sunday
FORDS—One of the most suc-

cessful clambakes ever sponsored
by Fords Fire Company No. 1 was
held Sunday at the Pines Grove in
Raritan Township. More than 100
members and friends of the organi-
zation attended tho all-day affaiv.

Under the direction of Probation
Officer Bernhardt Jensen, break-
fast was served in the morning and
the main bake in the afternoon.

Officials of the company and
guests were called upon for brief
talks throughout the dinner. Jen-
sen served as master of ceremonies.

Softball games, horseshoe pitch-
ing contests and athletic events
were conducted in between meals.

The committee expressed its pie-
assure at the fine turnout for the
bake and announced that the affair
would be an annual event.

Fords Legion To Hold
Elaborate Ceremonies
Carl Hansen To Be Installed

Commander Of Post
Tomorrow Night

FORDS^Carl N". Hansen will be
installed commander of Harry
Hansen Post No. 163, American
Legion, tomorrow night in the Le-
gion headquarters, New Brunswick
Avenue.

Induction ceremonies are ex-
pected to be one of the most elabo-
rate ever held. An unusual line of
food and refreshments will be
served to visiting Legionnaire?,
members of the auxiliary, firemen
and members of the Lions Ciub,
who have been invited to attend
the event.

Holger Holm of Metuchen is to
be the installing officer. Others to
participate include Eric Schuster,
master of ceremonies; Andrew An-
derson, in charge of music; Soren
Christensen and Juseph Creekmuir,
refreshments; Russell Kemmerer,

WOODBRIDGE — A resolution
of protest against the six-hour
day in the loca l̂ relief office was
submitted by Committeeman Fred-
erick A. Spencer and unanimously
passed by the Township Commit-
tee Monday night.

Dubbing the present system of
the relief office as "discriminatory
ami unfair" to other employes tho
resolution calls upon the Municipal
Aid Administration to change the
schedule to seven hours daily to
conform with the Township's work-
ing day.

Although invited to attend a
caucus last Friday night, Paul Ga-
lina, representative of the Munici-
pal Aid Administration, said he
had a previous engagement. How-
ever Committeeman Spencer met
Mr. Galina in the Municipal Build-
ing Friday afternoon and accord-
ing to the former Mr. Galina in-
formed him that the shorter work
week during the summer months
was standard for employees under
state supervision and has the ap-
pioval of the Governor.

The resolution as worded and
(Continued nn Page 3)

Church Bazaar Being
Held 3 More Nights
Annual Affair By Our Lady

Of Peace Continues
Over Weekend

FORDS—'Duo to inclement wea-
ther last week, the annual carni-
val and bazaar of Our Lady of
Peace church will -be continued to-
night, tomorrow and 'Sunday night

i ,.,<,„, ,^; i; + n at, the church guounds on NewArthur tiiestmg, tables; > . , . "
Brunswick Avenue

singing;
Bartolo, DiMatteo, reception,, and
Rufus B. Allen, general chairman.

Contract Let For N
Arsenal Construction

Brunswick Avenue.
A specia! award of twenty-five.

dollars will be awarded to the per-
son holding the lucky attendance

• number on the admission coupon
1 Sunday night.

The affair is being sponsored by
the various societies of the church.
Rev. Joseph Ketter, pastor, is gen-

; eral chairman.
The bazaar features merchan-

dise booths, various games and
dancing.
available.

Refreshments are also

PISTOL CLUB PICNIC
HELD IN BONHAMTOWN

JJflJJ- JQ fl[OTOR

PISCATAWAYTOWN — T h e
animal home-produced zabaar of
Kaiitan Engine Company No. 1
will open a week's stand tomorrow
night at the corner of Woodbridge
anil Plaintield Avenues. The af-
fair will close Saturday night, Au-

Fire Chief Ezra Grant, general: TO QUADT LAKE HOME
chairman, yesterday announced a }- i
large number of diversions to be \AiTl€YlCOn
presented nightly. Booths, featur-
ing high class merchandise, will bo
numerous. In addition, several
noveltiy games as well as special
events will highlight each evening's
program.

Dancing and refreshments is
also included on the program.

Packing & Loading Ware-
house To Be Built; To

Be 150x800
NIXON—Col. M. A. McFadden,

Zone Constructing Quartermaster
for Zone 2, yesterday confirmed
the awarding of a contract to the
Slonk Construrtion Company of
Elizabeth for construction of a
packing and loading warehouse at
Raritan Aresenal her*. Work on
the big building has already start-
ed.

Approximate cost of the new | RARITAN TOWNSH'IP—Mem-
building, another addition to the j bers of the Raritan Township Spe-
arsenal's rapidly increasing capa- cial Officers' Pistol Club held their

SHERIFF
Russell B. Howell

Highland Park

FREEHOLDERS
Arthur W. Larson

Raritan Township
Morris Margaret ten

Perth Amboy
Donald W. Reed, Jr.

South Amboy

ASSEMBLYMEN
Fred Burke

New Brunswick
David M. Kaplan

Jamesburg
C. Arthur Seele

Highland Park

CORONERS
Robert P. Mason

South Amboy
Fred C. Skrocki

Perth Amboy

DEMOCRATS
SHERIFF

*Joseph V. Egan
New Brunswick

Thomas Lay den
Piscatawaytown

William J. Chevalier
Sayreville

(".) Organization choice.

FREEHOLDERS
*-'Samuel D. Wiley

Metuchen
"" "Elmer E. Brown

Carteret
^"Anthony S. Gadek, Jr.

Perth Amboy

ASSEMBLYMEN
Fred W. DeVoe

New Brunswick
'"Ambrose Mudrak

Carteret
:; ^Bernard Vogel

Woodbridge
(•••) Incumbents .

CORONERS
Eugene Mullen

Perth Amboy
Frank Kurzawa

South Amboy

Man Injured, $1,000 Damage Done
In Fire, Blast At Chemical Plant
Employe Suffers Deep Gash When He Dashes Through

Flames To Turn Off Oil Flow; 2nd Mishap In Year

PISCATAWAYTOWN—A fire and explosion at the
Chemical manufacturing plant of Dehls & Stein, Inc.,
Meadow Road, shortly after 6 P. M., Saturday, caused in-
jury to one man and approximately $1,000 damage to the
buildings.

Louis Vargo, 28, of 20 Division Street, New Bruns-
wick, working alone in the build-
ing, suffered a deep gash in his
left forearm when he dashed
through flames, into the building
to turn off the flow of oil in a
faulty heating system, which was
blamed by an official of the com-
pany and firemen for the fire.

Estimates of damage to the two-
story concrete block structure
ranged up to $1,000. Firemen
from Raritan Engine Company No.
I battled Lhc blaze for more than
an hour.

According to the plant manager,
James B. Zimmerman, failure of
the heating system caused the fire
and blast which followed. He said
the roof, motors and some chemi-
cals were destroyed or damaged.
Officer John J. Calamoneri investi-
gated and rerouted motor vehicle
traffic from the corner of Meadow
Road and Woodbridge Avenue.

By a peculiar coincidence, Var-
go was injured in a similar fire and
explosion in another building of

]the chemical plant about a year
ago in which one man was killed
and several painfully injured.

TIRES, WHEELS, TUBES
Entertainment And Dancing- STOLEN FROM GARAGE
Are Highlights Of Annual — .

Outing Sunday Ferrante Proprietor Re-
ports Loss Of triday

Night To Police
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Police

: was placed at §87,432 by Col. first annual picnic Sunday a t Shady ; a r e i n v e s t i f r a t j n R th*G t h c f t o f five
McFadden. • J*">ok Grove, Main Street, Bon- h e e ] s a n d t i r e s a n ( , t u b e s f r o m

Ground has already been brok-; hamtown. , t w o a u t o m o b i l e s at the Super-
en for the addition and work is! A big program of entertainment, Service Garage on Route 25.
expected to be completed within ! featuring dancing to music by Con- Frank Farrante, proprietor of
three months. The building will be . nic- Atkinson and his orchestra, was the garage, told police, that about

County A. L.
Auxiliary
Poll Held
Results In Naming Of Mrs.

Benjamin Sunshine As

Vice-President

FORDS WOMAN ACTIVE

IN GROUP ACTIVITIES

Junior Unit Makes Final

Plans For Installation

Ceremony Tomorrow

FORDS—Mrs. Benjamin Sun-
shine of Maxwell Avenue was
elected first vice-president of the
Middlesex County Auxiliary, Am-
erican Legion, at the tenth annual
convention in Dunellen.

Delegates representing the unit
of Harry Hanson Post No. 163
at the convention were Mrs. Ar-
thur Perry, Mrs. Paul Chovan,
Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mrs. Arnold
Christensen, Mrs. John Flaherty,
Mrs. Bartolo DiMatteo, Miss Julia
Dani and Mrs. Sunshine.

At a meeting of the Junior Aux-
iliary held at the home of the
president, Miss Gloria Sunshine,
final plans were formulated for
the installation of officers tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of the junior advisor, Mrs.
Chovan, in Fairfield Avenue. Mrs.
Leo J. Coakley, county president,
will be the installing officer.

The winner of the miscellaneous
club, sponsored by the post and
auxiliary, was Mrs. A, Olscn.

The next regular meeting of the
auxiliary will take place Tuesday
night, August 12, at the post head-
quarters,

No Petitions Offered For,

Mayor Or Committee-

man In 2nd Ward

AQUILA IS REGARDED

SURE TO RUN, HOWEVER

Newest Registrants
To Be In Army Soon
Those Who Signed Up July

1 To Start Getting
Questionnaires Now

WOODBRIDGE — Starting to-
day the 21-year-olds who register-
ed under the selective service law
on July 1 will begin receiving their
questionnaires.

This announcement was made
yesterday by Eugene Bird, secre-
tary of Board No. 3. In order to
catch up with the first group of
registrants, forms for the second
group will be mailed in batches
from Order No. S-1303 to S-2400.
After that they will be sandwich-
ed between the registrants of the
first unit after every thirteenth
name.

Two men sent in Tuesday's con-
tingent were rejected after being
examined by army physicians in
the induction station in Trenton.
The next group of 13 men is sched-
uled to leave here on Tuesday,
August 19, Mr. Bird said.

'. Starting on Monday, August 25,
the new system which is expected
to do away with rejections and
possible loss of jobs for rejected
men will be put into effect here. - - . -•- --- - •• - • -" '>. ;„ h h if
After being examined by the local announced by the state police at n i s oenan.
draft board physicians those placed t h e Rantan Township barracks as

Samons, Hughes Seeking

Designation In 3rd; Dun-

igan Is Spencer Foe

FORDS—The dead line for
filing nominating petitions camo
aiid went last midnight with-
out the appearance of Democratic.
organization choices for mayor or
Second Ward committeemnn.

During the day it had ibeen ex-
pected that. Anthony A. Aquila of
Iselin, former committeeman and
one-tinu' candidate for Mayor,
would file for the Second Ward
post. During the afternoon, how-
ever, he issund a I-Do-Not-Choose-
To-Rvm statement in which, al-
though he did not declare flatly ho
would not 'be a candidate, said "it
seems advisable" because of tho
condition of his health that an-
other bu chosen. It appeared to
be the beginning of a draft move-
ment.

Thus, the Democrats must write-
in on primary day their selections
for the two posts.

Complete Slate For G. O. P.
The Republicans filed the ticket

agreed upon several weeks ago,
headed by Mayor August F. Greiu-
er who will be seeking his fifth
term. His running mates will be
CommiUeeman Frederick A. Spen-
cer, also out. for a fifth term in tho
First Ward; Jamos A. Schafirick,
in the Second; and Herbert B.
Rankin, in the Third. Mr. Schaf-

Bulletin

FORDS—Peace and harmony
which seemed to prevail with-
in Township Republican ranks
received a severe jolt lule
last night when Anthony L.
Balint filed hia nominating; pe-
tition for Second Ward commit-
teeman to contest the re-nom-
ination and re-election bid of
the incumbent, James Schaf-
frick. There had been no iridi<
tion Mr. Balint was consFdcrj
running.

'Emergency7 Gasoline
Stations Designated
10 Township Dealers Noti-

fied ; To Remain Open
After 7 P. M. Curfew

TRENTON — Ten Woodbridge
Township service stations are in
the list of emergency .stations
authorized to remain open after
the 7 P. M. curfew.

The stations, all on the super-
highway, were placed on the
amergency list by State Petroleum
Coordinator Metz, of the New Jer-
sey Defense Council. Proprietors
of all emergency stations h a v e ! ? ^ , ^
been notified of their designation f a d i n g . Although the_ latter is

frick is completing his third
and Mr. Rankin, his .second.

Democrats in the First
are unanimous in their choil
Owen S. Dunigan, who oppo.sq
Spencer unsuccessfully two
ago. Mr. Dunigan's petitions were
filed early.

Mr. Rankin's opponent will be
the winner of the primary contest

ten John Hughes of Edgar
ami John Sammis, of

believed to have the tacit support
of former committeeman Joseph L.
Gill, Mr. Hughes is conceded to

by the state coordinator.
The emergency stations in this

area to remain open to service in-. , , ,
ter-state trucks, physicians, public [hav( ' l h * CfIKe a t t l l l s time bocauso
and defense officials, clergymen i o f t h e f a c t t h a t a11 o t h o r Par l>'
and reporters on assignment, were ' leaders in the ward are united in

in Class 1-A will be sent to the
Newark Armory for re-examina-
tion by army physicians. If accept-

(Continued on Page 2)

DIRTY TRICK!
HOPELAWN- C. Smith, of

follows:
H. J. Smith Service Station, sup-

and Green Street,
Woodhridgc; Highway Service Sta-
tion, superhighway and Regina

jStreet, Woodbridge; W, and A.
Kath, superhighway, Woodbridge;
George Hackett, superhighway,

He had been given to
understand, when he considered
seeking the nomination a year ago,

Assisting Chief Grant are Albert
Friedrich, Harold Drake, Edward
Monoghan, Oscar Piller, William

Home
ment To Be Guests At

Wallkill August 21
FORD'S—The American Home

Department of the Fords Woman's
Club -will motor to the summer
home of Mrs. Adolph Quadt at

one story, of brick and steel con- ; presented. j midnight Friday he heard a noise ; 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Hope- Avcn'el- Victor" ~S 'Sanders "super-
struction. It will be used for load-1 Edward M. Voorhees served as; outside the building. He thought; lawn, reported to Officer Richard highway, Avenel'; Haker ' Service

Station, superhighway at Wood-
bridge Oloverleaf intersection;
Mawhinney Service Station, sup-
erhighway at Woodbrdige traffic
circle; L. Bellisari, superhighway,

ing and packing ordnance material g e n e r a l chairman, assisted by Ed-'someone was fixing a flat tire. ! Levi Monday afternoon that some-
•. ! and ammunition for shipment from w a r d Lucas, Wendell Slavick, Roc-! When Farrante opened his sta- : one had punctured six tires on a

co Chiavarni, Carl Folger, John | tion Saturday morning he discov-; well-drilling machine parked atthe arsenal.
The new structure will be : Collettofi Nicholas Bingert, John ered the wheels, tires and tubes \ Meredith Road, Colonia. In addi-

about 800 feet long and 150 feet .Kearstan, Frank Eganey, William missing from two Ford cards park- jtion he found a bullet hole through
wide. S. D-'H ar.d Wilbur Ne!?on. ed outside his garage. the tractor gas tank.

that if he withdrew in favor of the
present committeeman, Francis
Wukovets, that he could be the or-
ganization candidate this year.
Since that time, however, Mr. Sa-
mons has ibeen injected into the
picture.

Greiner Unopposed?
Talk of an opponent for Mayor

Greiner has practically dwindled
oat of existence, although for the
sake of the rest of the ticket, it is
doubtful if the Republican will be
permitted to run unopposed in the

Woodbridge; Merit Service Sta- general election. The Mayor has

Lake Wallkill Thursday, August
2 1 .

Those desiring to make the trip
Fercho, George Graff, Paul T, Ber- a r e requested to contact Mrs. E. T.
uie, Robert Ellmyev, John Brant, [Green, transportation chairman.
Joseph Ambvosio and Walter Hush. | T h e w i n n e r s i n t h e miscellaneous

contest sponsored by the club were

ENGAGEMENT TOLD M r S" D a V i d H U n t ' M r &

IEOPEtiAWN — Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Miss Regina S^ich, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seich, 115
William Street, to John Patrick Jr.,
yon of Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick

End Of Era, When Oak Tree Was Important Industrial Area, Signalized
By Demolition, Starting This Week, Of Large Railroad Station There

tion, superhighway and Hyatt
i Street, Woodbridge; H. Kadesh
1 Service Station, Superhighway,
'Avenel.

1"dustry in V a k J r = c the

Sr., Woodland
River.

Avenue, South

short road to oblivion this week
Neary, Mrs. K. Kitinos and Vic-
toria Cosky.

OUTING SUNDAY
FORDS—The Young People's

OAK TREE;—Another of the est and best stations on the rail-
| old landmarks symbolizing the lost; r o a ( ] when it was first constructed,

the building included the station-

mechanics of the Lc-hiprh I master^ office, waiting rooms and
j Valley Railroad began work on ! baggage room on the first floor
demolition of the large railroad land a five-room apartment on the

'station here. second floor.
The large structure was built in At the time of its construction,

six trains made regular stops
here each day and a large number
of commuters used the station. A
post office, since discontinued.

Fellowship of St. John's Chapel! 1888 and was in active use until
will go to Palisades Park Sunday j 1936, when the last stationnjaster
morning after church services a t i t o serve was retired and the sta-
10:30 o'clock from the chapel. tion was closed. One of the larg-

was located nearby and the section
was a scene of industry.

Service has since dwindeled
until in recent years only two

Court secure a carload of coal
each fall to supply the neighbor-

hood, a suggestion which resulted

trains stop daily and few passen-1 i n t h e founding of the Van Court
gers use the stop. The station coal yard, one of Oak Tree's larg-
was constructed on property
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
P. Van Court and their son, Wil-
liam, became the first station-
master.

How It Began
Neighbors suggested than Van

est remaining businesses.
The last stationmaster to serve

was James Bidmeade of Clinton
Terrace, South Plainfield, now re-
tired. Since its closing five years
ago, the station has been unused.

County History Prize Won
By Fords Legion Member

FORDS — Joseph Fofrich,
member of Harry Hansen Post
Xo. 1G3, American Legion, won
the county history prize for the
best history of his post for the
past year, it was announced yes-
terday.

Fofrich was presented with a
book by Denton-Brome of High-
land Park. The contest was
sponsored by the county Legion
organization.

been re-elected three times by in-
creasingly substantial majorities.

Until Wednesday night, George
Applegate of Fords had been con-
sidered the probable Democratic
choice in the Second Ward. When
the executive committee met, how-
ever, it unanimously favored Mr.
Aquila and party leaders were un-
der the impression from him that
he would accept the designation,
as iate as yesterday morning. Sev-
eral hours later, however, he is-
sued his statement which carefully
avoided a specific refusal. I t fol-
lows:

Since the Democratic Organi-
zation of the Second Ward have
honored me by designating me
as its candidate for Township

(Continued on Page 3)
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Ha]i-Completed Experiment For Dtftinst

Should you «ee a iilvery-man of lomething streaking through the air above Port Reading and
j»o into ;i varied anorlmcnt of wild antics, don't be alarmed it will not be an object from Mart or
Buck Rojjcrs in hi« rocket sliip. In all probability it will be the kite-shaped airplane pictured above.
Hit- queer-looking plane, a combination fighter-pursuit ihip, is being built in a shed on tlie outskirts
of Port Reading. Construction is under supervision of the U. S. War Department and the British
government. When completed, the plane will have a speed of nearly 400 mile* per hour.

Revolutionary Airplane Design Is Being Developed
For Defense Needs In Tiny Plant In Port Reading
2 Men Hope To Perfect A

Ship Which Can Land
On 50-Foot Runway

PORT READING—Four hun-

dred Blair Road,
Right in the heart of the wood*

on the outskirts i ' fort Reading
r.tnnds a gnra: "ha building
which is 400 B1 J.oad. And
since December !• . men, Arthur
Williams, of I •; . .'iiitfeU'S, and
M«rtin E. F«uer, of New York,
have been (it work ftiiere re-
assembling H 1932 plane for
demonstration to representative*
of the U. S. Wai1 Department
and the British government.

The plane, according to Mr.
Williams who plans to pilot the
ship for the test flight, is con-

i structed in the shape of a kite
ft and will, when built for man
• production, be mndc of bullct-
H proof aluminum.
H "This ship," said Mr. Williams,
^k "is built for ,i quick take-off and
^^^qu-ck landing. It can lnnd in a
• lifty-fcot space with or w'thout
^H the use of a motor. It will IIAVC
^H n spt-cinl motor ,-wirl n iving span
H of 17'G feet."

^H Mr. Williams said that al-
^ ^ though he, Mr. Feucr and their
[ helpers hnvr been in the Town-

ship since December they have
put in but two and » half months
of actual labor due to their in-
ahilily to purchase necessary
materials.

The. experimental plane is con-
st/ r,cted of piece.; of aluminum
welded together, but the bullet-
proof aluminum which will be
used iv> mass production is cast
:n 27 parts and ii, according1 to

Williams, absolutely seam-
Machine-gun bullets can-

>e net rat a it, he said, and it
repel a foiT-anc'-a-half shell
intanw of 50G feet.
men are certain of the suc-
f '.he experimental flight,
oint out out that even as far

I '.I'A'J. it lived up tu all its
The yoveminent, they

i-istt'd on the experiments
I'onducU'd with the original
and it has been carted here

all ilit? way from Los Anjreles. Th<'
di1 niunsiration will hi> c undue toil
"from 400 Blair Road where a space
of 50 feet by 20U feet has been
cleared for take-o(V and landing-

1 f the experiments prove suc-
cessful they expect the jrovernniunl
will order the planes for both fight-
ers and bombers.

When interviewed. Mr. William?
refused to jrive details regard inl-
ine- motor for obvious vensons. Ho
explained the work was Hearing
completion and the experiments
will be held in secret in the near,
future.

Newest Registrants
(Continued jroiu Page 1)

ed they will be (riven approximate-
ly throe weeks to wind up their af-
fairs. When Ki-oups leave the
Township they will then ji'o direct-
ly in Fort Dix. The induction sta-
tiou in Trenton will be abolished
after Au^u .< 22.

Quostionn.i.ios were mailed yes-
terday lo the following July 1
legist writs:

John Onucki, Tselin Boulevard,
Isclin; John Velchik, 42 Paul
Street. Fords; Krvin Rask, i(97
Main Street, Fords; Arthur
Krantz, ('nolidjce Avenue, Wood-
In'id^c; Vie tor Vaianay. Oak Tree
Road, Iselin; John Rmoyak, 2(i
Jersey Avenue, ffopclawn; Thomas
Bird, Middlesex Avenue, Iselin;
Alexander Lucas, J 3 Madison Ave-
nue, Avenel; James Cheh, Jr., ,">
Pittman Avenue, Fords; Dani'e]
O'Brien, Ifi Charles Street, Iselin.

I'Yanlc Yuhasz, Holly Street,
Port lieadhiR-; George Kovalik.
Maplewood Aveiuie, Keasbey; An-
tliony Hareellona, St. Goorjre Ave-
nue, Avenel; Paul Ondeyko, 21
Paul Street, Fords; Arthur Vaipa.
17 May Street, HopeUuvn; Arthur
Miller, 70 Fifth Street, Fords;
John Zambo, 50 Charles Street, So-
waren; John Ilolovacskn, 17 I/.ola
Avenue, Ford*; J(.hn Ktinie. Flor-
ida Grove Road, Keasbey; Paul
Chovan, 22 Ftiir field Avenue,
Fords; Louis Rein, 7f>.'! Kinjr
George I! nail. Fords; Joseph Gye-
nrs, .'(0 Crampto'n Avenue, AVood-
brid-e; Edwin d Stancik, 373 Rail-
way Avenue, Woodbridge.

Get Theirs, Too
Herman Vviv., A'l'.\ Avene'

Street, Avenel; John Fitzpa trick,
18 First Street, Port Rending;
John Turner, 274 Fulton Street,
Wootlbridgu; Robort Gloff, 48 Fifth
Street, Fords; Jack Ringwood, o2G
Gorham Avenue, Woodbridjre; Ste-
ven Barney, 34 Ilornsby Street,
Fords; Allen Balint, Morgan Ave-
nue, Morgan; Steven Seres, RFD
No. 1, Railway; Peter Gallagher,
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Read-
ing; Bernard Contain. Division
Street, Port Reading; Louis Far-
rell, 128 Prospect Street, Wood-
bridge; Paul Salva. 13 Ryan Street,
Fords; Charles Mastrevich, Mystic
Avenue, Fords; William Czok, Dah!
Avenue, Keasbey; Wilbert Pet-
rik, 75 Prospect

bridge; Andrew
Avenue, Keasbey

Keasbey
—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toth of

Bay View Avenue entertained
friends from New York City over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Romer of
Crow's Mill Road had as their
weekend guests friends from Long
Island.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Michael Smoyak
and daughter of Bay View Avenue
spent several days as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Horvath in
Duumore, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Soos and son,
Joseph, and the Misses Mary ami
Anna Buth of Dahl Avenue were
visitors at Anm\mU\lii, S. I., Sun-
day.

—Mrs. Anna Ilala and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Coppernk- Avenue,
visited friends in Toms River.

Woodbridge; George Wasiitk,
Third Street. Port Reading; Char-
les Wissing, 40 Summit Avenue,
Fords; Samuel Inflisinn, 78 Lu
tlier Avenue, HopeUuvn; Burnett
Leonard, ti'A Meinzer Street, Ave-
nel; Herman Frederick, Jr., •',[)
Melbourne Court, Woodbridge;
Edgar Ktauffcr, 18K , Rowland
Place, Woodbridge.: Frank Maiyi,
Peterson Avenue, Keasbey; John
Koblasz, ;ifi Rector Street, Wood-
bridge; Julius Zudonyi. 82 Lovetta
Street. Hopelawn; Louis S. Hegc-
dus, 47 Cutter's Lane. Woodbridge;
Steve J. Toth. Un) Strawberry Hi!!
Avenue, Woodbridge; Albert 01-
ser, 54 Evergreen Avenue, Fords;
Augustine Hegedus, 47 Cutter"?
Lane, Woodbridire.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

HOYS—If years of afro or over, to
curry this newspaper. Ainily ;it

uiir oilice any time ami leave your
name JUHI mhlrcss. Here is your
I'tiaiicu to niiike some fxtni money.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
DU.V'T buy tuili] you lt;L\"e sct-n

[IIIH biirgiiin. Woculliriilsw --family
hou.so, a rinims and butli eat-Ii, )tlot
niti x Km, $:f,iiuii. SUKLII jtiwn puy-
mt-nl, vnny terms. Wulpiii, 2si( Ho-
bjirt St., i 'orth Ainboy. J-1^55.

7-ii-nt

Street. Wood-
Egri. Peterson
, Russell Peter-
Street. Wood-

Fords Notes
—'Miss Elaine Eymundson of

King George's R.tad returned to
her home after spending some time
•with friends at Clitfwood Beaeh.

—Mrs. Kenneth Van Horn of
Ilornsby Street is confined to her
home with illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Friek
:>mi (laughter, Lorraine, of Ann
Street have returned home after
spending some C:v.e at Seaside
Heights.

—Mrs. Mary K i and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, ano' Mvs. Katherine
'Seidel atui daughter, T enn, of New
lirunswiek were the. quests of Mrs.
Elizabeth Karoos of New Bmr.s-
.wick Avenue, Sunday.
. —.Mrs. Otto Alexander and chil-
dren, Marilyn and Richard, of New
Hrunswtck Avenue, spent Sunday
iit Seaside.

—Mr. and -Mrs. William Nelson
and Mrs. S. Thergesen of Seware.ii,
Mr. and Mrs. James Jablonski of
R'lritun Township, Jlr. and Mrs.
Howard Madsen of Hoy Avenue
;.ul Mrs. Hipko of New Brunswick
pent Sunday at Lake Hopatcong.

--•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nash of
Woodland Avenue returned home
after spending a week in Pennsyl-
vania visiting relatives.

son, 202 Clinton
bridge; Edward Mazeppa, Diaz
Street, Iselin; Conrad Miller, New
Dover Road, Colonia; John Surik,
25 Warden Avenue, Hopelawn;
Lawrence Gray, 420 Aniboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

j John Shuryn, Oakland Avenue,
ISewaren; Louis Luck, 113 Fulton
\ Street, Woodbiidge; Stephen Or-
joss, 3 Ling Street, Fords: Nicolas
: Nicola, Green Street. Iselin; Nor-
ibert Jost. 72;? Tiahway Avenue,
j Woodbridge; William Baumann.
! 30 Green Street. Woodbridge;
[Stanley Drost, Main Street. Fords;
j William M. Kuzmiak, S"i Avenel
• Street, Avenel; John Hackenbroch.
[Fiat Avenue. Iselin; Joseph Kenna.
19 Wedgewood Awnui'. Wood-
bridge; John Oliih, Oak Tree Road,

ilr.flin; Robert Simonsen. :*S."> West
,.-\- nue, Sewaren: Steven Borri, 41
jE\vigreen Avenue, Fords.
I Other Recipients
1 Francis k..th, 17 Legion Place.
; •\Voodbriti«;e; Emil Roehrs, 3"2 Liv-
ingston Avenue, Avenel; Arthur
Ioarson, 5 Meinzer Street, Avenel;

t Joseph Makueh, .Miadow Lane
; Road, Fords; Alexander Egri. Pe-
I terson Avenue. Keasbey; Claude
| Lund, 29 Second Street. For<N;
Louis Pastor, 189 Campbell Street.
Woodbridge; Daniel Den Hleykei.
Jr., North Hill Road. Colonia;'"Wil-
liam Tuniaskovics. 57 New Street,
Woodbiidge; Dominic Montazzoli,
22 Green Street. Woodbridge;
Francis Dorld, Gitxnbrook Avenue,

'Keasbey; Howard Christensen, li0:>
| Kins: George Road, Fords; Joseph
: Quiglcy, 525 Linden Avenue.
I Woodbridge; Nathan Patten,
| Wallace Street. Woodbridge; Rob-
jert Lund, 184 Grove Avenue,

FOR SALE
;'>» LOTS, i-ity wait-r, elet-tric lights

hlcliuleii, oil Cleveliilul Aveinu- ;Unl
Ilig-li Sti-ft't. near In man Avenue,
liuhway. rifiisdiuibly lutceil. Mike
Vltale. SS Madison St., tlobukuti, N. .1.

,s - i *

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL pay 5c a pound for clean

rags. Independent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

INSURANCE
Wool Hilt mClR i l r iwrs . If you are

a tiirr>ful d r i w r anlii liability in-
puraiu1.' for S23.3fi a yi-ar jiayabli? In

] monthly installnieiit-;. Wolpin, 2S0
'• Hubart St.. Pt-rth Ainlio}', 4-125."..

7-n-ir.t

AT XOV* NEIGHBORHOOD INDtPiNDtNT CROCI

OWNED AND OPERATED Br THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO

EASY SAVINGS
Save steps and dollars in your A&P Super Market! Pilot a handy market-basket-
on-wheels and serve yourself to savings! Cruise through six complete departments
under one roof with everything you need for your table, and get smacking low pri-
ces everywhere you go! It's to thrifty to shop in A&P because we buy fine foods
direct, thus our prices aren't burdened with unnecessary handling charges and mid-
dlemen's profits. Come, take it easy where prices are easy on you! Shop and save
with confidence!

Countless women who formerly served other,
more expensive nationally known teas but
now serve Necrar Tea, say they save up 10 20c,'c.

NECTAR TEA»*
A NATIONAL FAVORITE

JinsL Quality. 9?kctf&. OJISL ^naJianhsucL io

LEGS Ol LAIVIB
PRIME RIRS
1 Illlflh IllUv

BROILERS & FRYERS
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

Choice Grade Spring Lamb

o f BEEF
Cut From 1st Six Ribs—Naturally Aged Steer Beef

BONELESS CHUCK
Naturally Aged Steer Beef

ib.

ib.

25

35
29

Ferris

Sizes Under ,. " # / « Sizes 4y2 lbs.
4V6 lbs. l b £ fl c & Over

Cudahy's Puritan, Wilson's Certified, Sunny field t Sunnyfield Tendcr-Coaked-10 to 12 Ib. Average

lb.

Smoked Hams
Sliced Bacon
D U C k S Loit* Is'"«d-Extra Fancy

Roasting Chickens
Fancy Capons «««"«•
Loin Lamb Chops *M*™*

Shoulders of Lamb
Breast of Lamb
Smoked Tongues *
Smoked Butts
Beef Liver S'KI»"*

31c Ready-to-Eat Hams
? ; 2 9 c Sir lo in S t e a k ^raiiy Aged

19c Chuck Steak or Roast
^29c Cross-Rib Pot Roast

35c Top Round Steak .
39c Top Sirloin Roast .

B«r

ib 37c

ib 33c

* 21 c
lb. 3 1 C

ib 3 5 c
ib. 3 3 c

Ib.

18c Round Pot Roast ToPOrBouom * 33c
13c Plate & Navel Beef Freshor*)™<|tb 10c

-•19c
-19c

29c

Freshly Ground

Fresh

29c Chopped Beef
37c Spare Ribs

b 29c Liverwurst, Thuringer
Owe JhA* (bopwdwwxL fax. JinsL QiudUbf.

Fresh Mackerel 9^ Fresh Eastern Swordfish
Fresh Sea Bass 17c Rock Lobster Tails . .
Fancy Weakfish 10c Fresh Butterfish
Fresh Fillet cod«ndHi[W'cklb 23c Fresh Scallops
Smoked Fillet H-ddock

Too Rollc NEC™
 pkg

I CO D d l l O Orange Pekoe ofis

Socia l Tea Biscuits N.Bc. 2 Pkgs 1 7

D o l e ' s Pineapple Juice 2 'c
8
a
o
nr 2 3

Tomato Juice Z K ? 3 r 25
Sunsweet Prune Juice :'A 7
Dole's Pineapple Gems "c;;9
Dole's Pineapple ^ N : f 18
Wheaties CornKix2 19
Wheat Flakes
Corn Flakes
Shredded Wheat "^

P u f f SSUNNYFIELD^ 5

21
Spaghetti Z™L 4 ' r 2 5
B & M Beans . 2?:r25
Armour's Treet - 2 5
Armour's C O R N i D B E E F

1TZ

Condensed Milk 2

HisH
Sweet or Sweet Mixed

MflNHAHAN Brand

-

12 oz.
j a r s

37c
37c

Tomato Juice
Chinook Salmon

26oz.bol.J QC

27.
13<

2
SULTANA-Wet Pack

ELBERTA FREESTONE

6
DELICIOUS

21 c Smelts ACHES
he am I

YELLOW
Contains Vitamins A++, B

From Nearby Farms
Contains Vitamins A++. B+. C++

Exceptionally Fine
In Flavor-Domestic

Whole Milk—Well Ageit Contains Vitamins A

Sweet, Delicious
Whole Milk American

nninneY E L L 0 W-u-s-M l 1-1

U l l l U l l d Contains Vitamin CCHEESE BORDEN'S 4or.pkg
.-13

Table Celery
Calif. Peas
Cantaloupes

MEL-O-BIT—American

Goudas
NutEey Margarine
Ghantelie Cheese
Pabst-Ett Cheese . 2 ^ 27

Butter
Jellies

SULTANA Brand

Grape or Crabapple

28 oz. jar

8oz.

jarsU

Sandwich Spread
Sliced Pineapple
Grapefruit Juice

Gorton's Codfish,. ,&2 '""21c
Mueller's " " S E 1 0 " 1 2 p - 15c
Ann Page Macaroni, ITSlil *.-5e

5c

Plain or Iodized

LIDO CLUB

2
4

25
25

Domestic

ANN PAGE 8 oz bot. 1 1 C

IT'S DELICIOUS!
• IT'S "ENRICHED"!

IT'S "DATED" I

Spaghetti Sauce
Tomato Paste
French Dressing
Stuffed Olives
Garden Relish
F a r i v luno Poac New1341 Pack Q
Udl ly UUIIC I Vao Standard Quality O

6 o i . tin

& oz can

Campbell's TOMATO SOUP

Ann Page Tomato Soup
Gulden's Mustard .
Ann Page Mustard

PAGE P!-
filch.Creamy.Smooth tar

ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE

String Beans

113 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Opposite Woodbridge National Bank

271 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
Rt'tween Elm and Oak Streets

1393 IRVING STREET RAHWAY
Between Cherry St. & East Milton Avenue

:540 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS
* Thii Store HAS NO Meat Department _ _ .̂ ..

IONA Brand
Standard Quality

Green Giant Peasm'ack
Puritan Baked Beans
Ann Page Beans
Davis Baking Powder
Baking Powder
Clapp's Cereal
Baking Soda
Swans Down Cake F lour -
Sunnyfield Cake Flour 2
F i a k o r n CORN MUFFIN MIX 2
Jell-0 or Royal Desserts 2

cans
17 oz.
cans

28 oz.
cols

' ^

1 1 c
25c
23c
25c

Heinz Ketchup .
Royal Crown Cola

3 No 2

2
2
3 c1*; 17c

23c

Ginger Ale, Club S i , ' • .
Fruit Flavors-Plus 39P

8

15

21c
, 9c

Club
Preserves
Peanut Bu t te r PAGE —••*
Armour's Dainty Spreads
Scott Paper Towels
Scottissue .
Briiiq . . . . .
Babbitt's Cleanser
White Sail Cleanser
Bab-0 . . . .
Old Dutch Cleanser .
Soap Flakes
Laundry Bleach

9 2 6« 1 1r
£ pkgs. I I U

3 c-« 20c
3 iori8«
8V4oz.iar ' j Q c

2 9 oz 'I !C .J yC

21= ̂
14 a ; h = l.

c i'o.i»f 1 5 c

2 \z 17c
3 ">••••• 2 5 c

2 r
3
O U 02.

10c
8c

19c

WHITE SAIL
GciUlc and Mild

WHITE SAIL
ql.

bois, 15°

No Artificial Flavor Used!

SPARKLE DESSERTS
4 g 14Delicious fruit flovors with

true-to-nature goodness.

Magic Flavor for Salads!

SALAD DRESSINGANN
PAGE

Makes your best salads taste
even better! Try it today! ql jar



FORDS AND RAKITAN TOWNSHIP BEACON'

Big Republican Rally
To Be HeWAugust 27
Larson, Committee Arrang-

ing Get-Together; All
Clubs To Take Part

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — An
elaborate program for a township
wide Republican rally and meeting
at the Pines, Wednesday, August
27, was announced this week by
Arthur W. Larson, township health
inspector, who is chairman of the
affair.

Mayor Walter C. Oiristensen
•will preside at the gathering1. Mo-
tion pictures will be shown, a hu-
morous talk given, an exhibition
boxing match staged, and amusing
questions of local interest asked.

Named to the committee as rep-
resentatives of their clubs are
Percy Dixon and Ernest Brooke,
for West Raritan Republican
Club; Joseph Merker and George
Vincz, East Raritan Republican
Club; Edward Crooker, president
of West Raritan Young Republi-
cans, and Commissioner James
Forgione and Tax Collector James
Kir kpa trick, North Raritan Repub-
lican Club.

Members of the SUlton and
Menlo Park women groups also
will be selected for representation.

ReHefShift
(Continued jrom Page 1)

submitted by Committeeman 'Spen-
cer reads as follows:

"Whereas: the administration
of emergency relief in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge is currently
under the supervision of the Mu-
nicipal Aid Administration of
the State of New Jersey and

"Whereas: the personnel of
the relief office are local people,
previously employed u n d o r
Township supervision, are hous-
ed in the Municipal Building to-
g-ether with local municipal em-
ployees and are compensated
through the Treasurer's office
from funds supplied by the tax-
payers of Woodbridge and bud-
gotted for the administration of
relief, and

"Whereas, the Municipal Aid
Administration has long con-
ducted the relief office under a
shorter work week than other
municipal offices, and now has
further reduced working hours
for the summer months so that
relief workers work oily six
hours a day against a standard
day of seven hours for municipal
employees, and

"Whereas, the local field rep-
resentative of the Municipal Aid
Administration reports that the
thirty-hour week is standard for
employees under state super-
vision and has the approval of
the Governor of the State of
New Jersey and

"Whereas, many of our pub-
lic officials, including the Gover-
nor of the State of New Jersey,
have recently been exhorting all
people that defense production
effort of which we are all direct-
ly or indirectly a part should not
relax under any conditions \n-
cludinK the 'summer doldrums',

"Now, Therefore, Be It Re-
solved by the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Wood-
•bride-c, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, that an of-
ficial protest be registered with
the Municipal Aid Administra-
tion of the State of New Jersey
against the current schedule of
the relief department in Wood-
bridge for the following: rea-
sons:

" 1 . The committee feels that
it is discriminatory and unfair
to have so great a divergence in
working hours between two
groups of public employees work
injr together in the same build-
ing and receiving compensation
from the same source.

"2. The committee feels that
the working hours in the Munici-
pal Building are fair and equit-
able'.

"3. The committee feels that
it is eminently unfair to ask our
people to support the defense ef-
fort with high taxes and full
working horn's while public em-
ployees are required to work
but thirty hours per wepk, and

"Be It Further Resolved that
a certified copy of this resolu-
tion be forwarded to the director
of the State Municipal Aid Ad-
ministration and to the Governor
of the State of New Jersey and
a copy to the local director of
relief.11

Chief finds National Guard ready
to serve out emergency.

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
^WINDSHIELD*" WIPERS*
AND 5HOCR AffSOBSEES

Driyp YourCar in NOW!

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE INC.

\t**ESI & LARGEST SAFETY SPECIAUSJS IN N. J

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branches: Newark and Jersey City

P. A. 4-3259
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Piscataway
The Misses Doris Johnson of

Columbus Avenue and Evelyn
Gulyas of Silver Lake Avenue and
John Weisenburger, Jr., and Ar-
thur Pardun of Woodbridge Ave-
nue, spent Sunday at Seaside
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Latham
and children of Chestnut Avenue
spent Sunday with Mrs. Latham's
sister in Tottenville, S. I. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Leonard Mur-
phy and daughters, Connie aTtd
Lorraine, of Meadow Road, have
returned from Seaside where they
had spent two weeks,

—Miss Mary Ellen Giddes of
Woodbridge Avenue returned
home from Pennington where she
had spent a week at the institute
for young people.

—Mrs. Harry Ivins of Meadow
Road was a recent visitor in New
York City.

—The executive board and class
mothers of the Piscataway town
Parent-Teacher Association spent
Tuesday at Seaside Park. They
were guests at the summer cottage
of Mrs. Warren Hibi>ard.

—Mrs. Russell Harrison and
Miss Lottie Smith of Main ^Street
entertained members of the Go
Getters Social Group over the
weekend at their summer cottage.

Politics
(Continued from Page 1)

Committeeman it is in order that
I state my position at this time.

The party has hi the past call-
ed upon me several times and
each time I have answered that
call willingly. I have in the past
even sought opportunities to
serve the party. This makes my
present statement the more dif-
ficult to make because I am filled
with a great desire to serve and
am most humbly grateful anil
appreciative of the unanimous
and sincere expressions of sup-
port made to me.

I have been perforce less ac-
tive in the last few years be-
cause of failing health. I have
been devoting my energies to
regaining my health. It seems
to me therefore that the hard-
ship of a campaign is more than
my physical condition could
stand and that it would be inad-
visable forjne to engage actively
in a campaign this fall.

Expresses Thanks
I wish to thank each member

of the Second Ward Democratic
Organization and assure them
that were it not for )ny .uncer-
tainty as to my health I would
enjoy nothing more than the op-
portunity to serve them and our
township. In the circumstances
it seems advisable that the or-
ganization seek some other
worthy and capable democrat to
carry the standard in the second
ward this year. i

—Mrs. Mary Fischer and son,
Elmer, of New Brunswick Avenue,
have returned home after a tour of
New York and New England .states.

18 Scouts On Camping
Jaunt To Kittatinny
Leave Fords Sunday Morn-

ing; Scoutmaster Fed-
derson In Charge

FORDS—Excitement and antk-i-
pation were very much in evidence
Sunday morning when members of
Troop 52 assembled at the home
of Scoutmaster Arthur Feddersor

j to embark for the:r trip to Camp
Kittatinny.

Of the troop's membership of
twenty-four boys, eighteen answer-
ed the roll call, the highest per-

, centage since the troop's organiza-
tion three years ago. Eight of this
number are boys who will enjoy
camping for the first time, the
other ten are old timers at camp-
ing and all are looking forward to
two full weeks of adventure.

The improved waterfront and a
competent swimming- instructor
will aflord the boys many hours of
pleasure and keen competition in
the various water sports. Boating,
canoeing", hiking and the opportu-
nity ot pass outdoor tests such as
nature, tracking, mapping and oth-
ers will help the boys to carry ouf

a full and interesting program, to
say nothing of the over-night hikes
and over-night canoe trips, camp
fires \o sing- around and so forth,
all of which will be pleasant memo-
ries in so short a time.

The boys will be in* charge of
their scoutmaster for the full two
weeks with junior officers, Elmer
Aldington and Harry Fedderson,'to
assist in carrying out their pro-
gram. Other scouts are Joseph
Kohutis, Arthur Waldman, Leo
Handerhan, Theodore Dill worth,
Albert Hansen, William Rasmus-
sen, Robert Dillworth, Albert
Schickling, Richard Gallagher,
John Spencer, John Torok, Walter
Siecinski, Rodman Stratton, Joseph
Stull, Edward 'Mish and Edward
Swanick.

SON IS BORN
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. John

Schuller of Smith Street are the
parents of a boy, John Frank, born
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Schuller is the former
Miss Anna Dudics of Rarilar.
Township.

SOCIAL IS HELD
FORDS—Members of the Ladies'

Aid Society of Oui- Redeemer Lu-
theran Church held a delightful
orange social yesterday afternoon.
The regular monthly meeting pre-
ceded the social.

LAURA WHEELER CHAIR SET
AND PILLOW LEND BEAUTY TO A ROOM

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

FQRDS. N. J.. P. A- 4-0348
Fri., & Sat., Aug. 8-9
"OUT OF THE FOG"

Ida Lupino - John Garfield
- Also -

"DOOMED CARAVAN"
with William Boyd
Sun., Mon., & Tues.

Aug. 10-11-12
'ONE NIGHT IN LISBON'

Fred MacMurray
Madeleine Carroll

- Also -
"KNOCKOUT"

Arthur Kennedy
Olympe Bradna

Wed. & Thurs. Aug. 13-14
'A VERY YOUNG LADY'

with Jane Withers
- Also -

Charlie Chan in
"DEAD MEN TELL"

THANK YOU!
Mr. and Mrs. Fords:

For tin- Hue iifiironiifvc ttinl we
bltVf rrcrlvt'il. llu.v \\r unsure
v«u Hint our service nnil wurU-
mmi.ili||i M III' cunt In ue to be of
the he«t.

RE-UPHOLSTERING
• OUR SPECIALTY

S L I P C O V E R S
• CUSTOM MADE

VENETIAN BLINDS
• INSTALLED FREE

A enll or n card «H1 l>ri»K
nor unleMiimit vitlh f*niii[ile».
" fth no <>!>Mention to von.

) ' H « \ K C.UITKRKT S-2-I4-J.

We Will Not Be Undersold

Carteret
Upholstery Shop
61 Washington Ave., Carteret

Estimates Cheerfully Given

MOCK WEDDI1
FEATURES OF OUTING

ski U
'with heroes of United States. prices, promisa

PLAN OUTING
HOIPELAWN — An outing to

Princess Bay, S. I., will be held by
members of the A-Ki-Kata Girl?'
Club Sunday, August 10.

—."Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lehman
and daughter of Second Street
motored to Mantoloking Sunday.

DON'T
SPEND MONEY

FOR
REPAIRS

ECONOMIZE

BUY
A Late Model
Re-Conditioned

Used Car
1940

Plymouth Coupe

1940
Plymouth Sedan

$

1940
Ford " 8 5 "

Sedan

$5:
1938

Plymouth Sedan

1940
Dodge Coupe

1940
Dodge Sedan

$
1937

Oldsmobile
Sedan

$

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
Used Car Showroom

163 New Brunswick Ave.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. P. A. 4-0593

Drive Right In

Annual Hungarian Day Is
Observed By Bonham-

town Parish
BOXHAMTOWX—A mock wed-

ding highlighted the annual Hun-
garian Day at St. Margraret-Mary'p
Church grounds, Woodbridffe Ave-
nue, Saturday afternoon. The af-
fair was sponsored by the St. Em-
ery Society, the church and the
Hungarian - American Citizens'
Club.

Joseph Xagy's White Jackets or-
chestra played for dancinsr in the
church auditorium. A program of
athletic events for adults uud chil-
dren was successfully conducted.

The committeee included Louis
Vaska and Joseph Bodnar of the
church, Julius R;ipp and Joseph
Ferenczi of St. Emery's Society
and Joseph Toth and Stephen Kcss-
ler of the Citizens' group.

Crocheted Chair Set
Bring harmony to your home

by having matched accessories.
Crochet a cliair set, then a piJ-
low and scarf ends in the same
design. You'll find this old-
fashioned girl lends a decorative
note to your room, Pattern
2763 contains charts and direc-

Pattern 2763
tions for set; materials required;
illustration of stitches.

Send ten cents in coin for this
pattern to Needlecraft Dept., 82
Eighth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Write plainly PATTERN NUM-
BER, your NAME and AD-
DRESS.

Pair From Fords, Hopelawn A-Ki-Kata Club Celebrates
Start Marine Enlistments I Birthdays Of Two Members

HOPELAWN—Adam R. Mozd-
zierz of Pittman Avenuo, Fords,
and John Smoyak of Jersey Ave-
nue, this place, have enlisted at
the Perth Amboy recruiting station
for a four-year tour of duty with
the United States Marines.

The two young: men have been
transferred to Parris Island, S. C,
where they will undergo recruit
training. This -will require two
months.

FORDS NOTES
—Mi. and Mrs. Charles Jensen

and children of New Brunswick
Avenue, Mr. and Sirs. Nels Lau-
ritzen and family of-Second Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neary
and family of Gordon Avenue
spent Sunday at Lake Hopatcong.

—'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rasmus-
sen and children of New Bruns-
wick Avenue have returned home
after spending three weeks at Hol-
ly Park.

HOPELAWN"—A birthday party
I was held in honor of the Misses
Inna Gruntlmatm and Kay Hlavali
by members of the A-Ki-kata Girls'
Club. Games were played and re-
freshments were served.

Present wore: Misses Irma
Gi-undmann, Kay Hlavati, Helen
Cherico, Rose Reitenback, Evelyn
Gutwein, Rose Kozmn, Elsie Beres,
Mary Kushner, Minnie Cherico, El-

tsie Sanders, Josie Massucci, Angle
IMassucci, Margaret Mohr, Mary
' Swallicli, Mary Toth, Helen Hlavati
and Irene Hladik.

Debonnaire Club Meeting
Is Held In Juliano Home

HOPEL.-UVX — A delightful
mcL'tinjr of the Debonnaire Club
was held at the home of Miss Mary
JuJiano. Guests for the evening
were Misses Anna Toth and Anne
He re eg.

Winner of the merchandise club
was Alberta Hu<3ak. Members pres-
ent were Misses Victoria Durko,
Fay Napoletano, Helen Dcyak,
Helen Donzell,' Elaine Deyak, Til-
lie D'Augustine and Mary Juliano,

—Miss Evelyn Schmidt of Gor-
don Avenue spent the weekend at
Asbury Park.

GALINSKY'S
CLEARANCE

SALE
Substantial Reductions

On All Our Merchandise
As Our Store Is Overstocked

Compare Our Prices --
WHY PAY MORE?

GALINSKY'S
323 State St. Perth Amboy

BUS RIDE
TO ATLANTIC CITY
Saturday, August 16

Leaves Carteret 8:30 A. M,
Round Trip $2.00

Telephone For Seat
Carteret 8-0612

CARTERET BUS SERVICE

LLEC
BIRCH B E E ON DRAUGHT

For All Occasions - j

TAVERNS — RESTAURANTS
Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances

Kooler Keg — V4 Bbls. —
' DISTRIBUTOR

Bbls.

LCMCNICC
103 NEW STREET
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
FREE DELIVERY

Only A Few More Days To

SAVE:
on this lovely Anniversary Model

Hallet & Davis Spinet

BRAND NEW, FULL SCALE (88 note)
MAHOGANYNewstyieSPINET PIANO

GENUINE IVORY KEY TOPS

Built to Sell f o r . . . 3 2 5
Anniversary Price . . 2 6 9
Actual Saving to You$ 5 6

Allowance made for your old piano . . . Pay only

5D0WN~$5PERM0NTH$
i Tin-, -.null! i-llrr

Some of the Quality Specifications:
Three pedals, rcinforrcd hammers, remarkably oven over-
strung scale, full bronze metal plale, brass hardware,
folding music desk, solid copper-wound bass strings.

Fully Guaranteed by Both the Manufacturer and Griffitlis

"The Music Center of New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIAX© CO.
278 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy

(Opposite Sears-Roebuck)
OPEN EVENINGS

V/ILUEX!

BRAND NEW 1942

A handsomely styled

washer with a streamlined

splash-proof porcelain tub

cushioned in rubber. Ca-

pacity 7 pounds of dry

clothes per washing. New

improved wringer with

tenite pressure indicator,

automatic type water di-

rector, quick action safety

release bar, cast alumi-

num agitator, with three

high vanes. Washes quick-

ily and safely.

Fully
Guaranteed!

Reg.
Val.

NOW AT SUN ONLY

330 \
STATE ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

P. A. 4-2171
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FORDS AND RARITAX TOWNSHIP BEACON

AL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Ri.ad and t'.-.f
nt" Midwood W:iv

Wav nrv show*, ...(

By A. F. Wiegand ' purt in further inter-camp attivi-
Scoutt Vacate Camo tits.

IT ,,t c.,^ ) v c a „„„„*•*, The members of Kittatir.ny's
Last bunday most of the scouts , .

J n> - , , -, r, , - - . . ,- two winning teams were eiven a
t Troop ol left Camp Kit tat inny' , * . , > ,, ,
I, . j. . ' . , . : large cheer at the me?? hall, and
I tor a stay of from two to three • f- . ' .I , T,. , , , „„, iPahaquarras teams took then' lossItks. Troop 51 s group was camp- ^ . ^ , , ,E . ,, , , , '. as good sportsmen should.
1 at the Achewan Village. '
, Since it was necessary for As-
lan t Scoutmaster McCallen to

LEGAL NOTICES
\ \ 171: IliM-kol I'M. -4*

XOTtC'K OI' I'lIJI.IC gAI-E
To Whom It May Concern:

At a regular meeting of the Town

Uve last Saturday, Achewan had ! R'*h*r _T

ffen under the leadership of Mr. v "
• unary, a memlier of the camp's , ._. . . ,„ „ ~
Lmpurary staff. When Scoutmast-j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ' ^ ^ j 0 ^ , ^ , ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^
t (lilsdorf arrived to spend the pan, j was directed to advi-rts
Ji-ek-end he again took charge, j ^ { ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ u ^ c l ^

Hubert Drake, patrol leader ofi'mitI(.;. wlj] Inf.('.t a t 7 p. M. <E3TJ
«- Titter Patrol, wiU remain at} Jn (h« Committee Chamber*. Me-

fainp for another week, bringing
is total stay to four weeks, Char-
s Fritz will remain for his third

[lack Petersen and Harry Click,
1h of the Tiger Patrol, left aft-

jL-nding three week.s at Kitta-

• scouts from Troop 51 who
uit two week.s at camp wf-re: W.

Foinar, W. Norlund, L. Crispart,
Burtus, I). Anderson, It. Bonal-| l M l l ( f th

W I

ivy
Imp

M. Loftu.s, H. Pederson, W.
J. Hciir, JJ. Rodner, K.

[u.scenik, K. Vagrin, C. Ludwig,
Hudu, II. Kutchcr and D. Ba-

in t.
[Rainy Weather Dampens Camp

After an entire first week of ex-
•HcnL weather, the last seven

|iys of camping, for Troop 51
sre rather damp. Not a day (ex-

[pt Sunday) passed without some
falling. The rain did not quite

foil the week, but it somewhat
(impelled everything.
At Achewan, Assistant Scout-

lister McCallen discovered a new
|nie which was particularly ap-

to his village. During the
rains Achewan was called
Aqua for certain obvious
;. The tents had not yet

[waterproofed and plenty of
available both inside and

e the tents. But part of the
of being a real camper is

ing how to keep dry in the
and the boys of our Troop

tinly proved themselves cap-

Jjop 51 Excels in Tournament
ll'ter a discouraging first week
tlie volley-ball tournaments,

liewan came back with a ru-
}kablu series of victories during
;.second week. Three game's are

•rl every night, two out of
\J taking the series.

itil Saturday Achewan had
every series it played and

1st only one game. The boys
\s 51 really are getting to-
VviUi excellent assistance

mortal Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New .Jersey, anil expose ant]
sell at public sab; ami (o th« high-
est bidder according lo turns of sale
on (ill: with tlie Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publie-
I •• read jtrior to sale, Lots z\ 10 :{<r
lix-ltmive in Uhii-k :.1T-H. W.••>«!-
bndKi- Township As^i-Hsim-nl Map.

Twice further notice mat the
fownsliip Committee has, by re.so-
ution and pursuant to law, fixed a

m i n i m u m p r i < - r - ; i i w h i c h M i i - 1 ' o t s
In »aii] block will be sold together
with ;ill oth>T details pertinent, said

I and advcir-
lots iii said
•will require

i . i f i ) , t i n

minimum pn
cowls of preparing

ol'K-k IT mild on
payment ol'

:ame Saturday evening,
kewan ran up against the
|t\ The stalT is composed
" largi-r, much more cap-
fatid men, who took three
[a row from Achewan.

winning these three
-• slafF went on to chal-

lll-star team composed, of
Thiyers in all the camp.

staff again reigned tri-
l/.ith Pop Keller serving
[ point of the third vlc-
|ii e.

hlights of the game
Watson's remarkable

Pop Keller's sizzling

ante of purchase price to lie paid
In equal montiilv Installments ot
\\:.,ni) plus inn-rest and other u-rin
provided for in contract of sale.

Take furl her notice that at sal
qnle. or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Coin
mitten reserves the right in Ms dig
crr-tion to reject any one or all bid
111] 11 Id .fell S:lld In Is In h-al.l Mix']
to such bidder :m it may select, duo
regard bring given to terms- and
manner of ijiiyment, in case, one
more minimum bids Khali be re-

i;pon nreepinnee of the minimum
hid or bid above minimum, by the
TifWH.'-'lilp C'jmmlitcp and the pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ao-
eonlinj? lo the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
die, the Towns-hip will dpi Ivor a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
I IATI ' I I I : August S, 1941.

B. J. DI7NIGAN,
TownsJiin Clerk.

Ti. be advei-l Ised August « and
AIIKIIM l.'i, liifl, in tin- I-*ords UL'iicou.

ICt-lfi- To: WUlTs l)in-k«-t rjS'lli'.l
Wll ; lir. l:!U

NOTICIO ttV I ' l l H - i r SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

At JI regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Wiioiilii-lilBe held Monday. Aiisust I,
1 Jj 11. 1 was direi-tfil to adver-
tise the fact Hint on Monday eve-
ning, AIIKUSI IK lul l , l he Township
I'oniinlttci' will meet at 7 P. M.
(10ST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Munici]iitl Building-, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and exnose and
sell at public sale aurt to tlie hiKh
s-ft bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Township Clerk optm
:o insijec-lion and to be publicly read
prior to side huts 236 t'j 2l!N inclu-
Hivi- in Mloik Jl-C. Woodbiiidg,-
Ti.wnshlp Asst'swmcnl M:ip.

Take further notice ' tliat tlie
Township Committee has, by re.so-
lutlnii and pur.suant to law, fixed a
minimum ]H'I-e at which said lota
In s:ilil bliielt will be sold togfthM-
with all other details pertinent, fald
inluimum \>vU-« ht-iiip,' ?««II.(III. jihis
costs of prtparlntf deed anil adver-
tishiK- tills sale. Sai.l l'itw in said
block if sold on terms, will require
,i down payment nl" $MI.IHJ, the l.:il-
iiiii'c of purchnse price to be paid
in equal monthly installments t,f
$10.lUi plus Interest anil other terms
provided for In uontraut of ^file.

Take further notice that at said
Bali-, or any date to which it may
he adjourned, the Township Com-
mince reserves the right in Us d.s-
«rotion to ro.it?<'t any one or al! bid."
;iml io sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may suitet, due
regard heint,' given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more .minimum bids shall bo re-
ceived. , ,

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tlio purchaser ac-
cording to tlie manner ol" purchase
In ac-cunlance with tt-rms of sale On
file, the Township will deliver H
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises

Chet W o r t h y ' s smash- 1».\TK1>: August 5 1941.

rds Inspection Flag
lir. Keller makes an
(every tent and rates

ve basis. The tent
inspection has the

g the sunset gun and
flag at retreat, and

(iirise gun and raising
in the morning. Al-

liay seem a task, to the
las an honor to be per-
jandle their country's

first four days of the
Ivan won" the flag re-
|he rain. And then the
learnt1. It was practic-
Xlv to keep a tent ar-
.•cryone with his be-

waet, especially at

the ratings, how-
ran an cxtmnoly
the other groups

Iflajr for the last two . .
(, was so _ well-kept ^ ^

T.. b
Auyust

B. J. DUNIGAJ*.
Township Clerk.

advertised August S, and
, 1!)M, in the Fords Uoaeon.

that,ie conditions
iirth a com])]

iiroctor ;is lit
'treat.
Takos Over

q
pfternoon l:ist week,

was challenged to
ley-itall games by
t WortU-y c.iaehed

I in and Bill
i of the volley-ball

|>f the volley-ball
Ivor of Kittatinny,
pit of three games

th led the softball
•y triumphantly '

trimmint: Paha- 1
L- inter-camp soft-

lU-rcr T»i W - I l : lK><-k<-< lir>/4:tl)
XOTIC1-: OI-1 1TIII.1C SVI.I'3

TO WHOM IT JIAV (.'O,\-("1-:KN':
At ;\ regular mcctinK of ^hc Town-

ship Potumitoo of the Township of
WoodbriilKo ht-lil X[ond:i>', AH^IISI I,
1011, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the fart that on Monday eve-
niiij?. AuKusl IS. 1!H1, the Town-
ship Commit! i'f will meet at 7 P. M.
(KST) in tin* Committee Chambers,
Mpniori:il Municipal Building-, WOIKI-
briiltrc, NVw Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale ami to the high-
est bidder accordinfr to terms of
sale on tile with the Township
Clerk open to inspection and to h e
publicly read prior to sale, Lots
LM!i and liT.O in Block 21-A, Wno.l-
bridne Township Assessment Map.

Tnkc further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
n minimum price at which .said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other det-xils pertinent, said
m. m 111 uni price beinn SvO.im phis
costs of preparing deed and adver-
HsitiK this sale. Ha id lots in said
hlock if sold on terms will require
a ..i.wirpaymciil of $Ml.'W, the hal-
aaee of purchase price to bo paid
In roual monthly Installments of

inU-rest and other terms
in cimuact of sale.

Take further notice that at said
„, „, sale, nr any tin e to whit-h it may
I 1 U " l ' b o adjouined, lYv Township Com-
lvadj niiiti'** reserves Ihe rijrht in its dls.

1 cretton to r.'jei-t any one or all
bids and to sell satil hits in said
block to smh bidder as it may se-
lect, due rosard being Riven to terms
and miiuner of payment, in ease one
in- more minimum bids shall be re .
ceived.

Vpun neeeptance of the minimum
bid, or hid at.live minimum, by the
Township Committee and tlie P-»y-

- , nient tlnrt-iif by t!:e purol-.aser ae-
Burns 1 cordiup: to the manner of purchase

in accordance with terms of sale or.
tlie, the Township will deliver a bar-
pain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
I'.'.THO: August .'.. 191!.

B. J. DL'XIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advert isi-d August >. a n,l
AdKuit 1.*.. 1!H1. in the Kurds Heai-jli.

Itefor To: « - ITS ; l>m-ket ii!t7

T c i : »
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
^ r j ship Committee of the Township of
{important annual ] Woudhridge held Monday, August -i.

19J) I was dir.»et*d to advertise Iho
Mults play a

Legend
legend about the
iocs is that the
les was Pela who
transforming her-
|She passed along

guise of an
[iman, she would

to grant them
jrst ol a volcano.

hridge held Mondy, Aug
19J). I was dir.»et*d to advertis o
r a i . t ' U i a t , m Mi.no:iy evening. Aue-
ust tS, 1341, the T.iwnsliip Ommil-
tee will meet at T P. M. (KST) in
the Commit tee Chambers. Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbridgp,
New .Jersey, and expose and sell at
public sale and to the highest bid-
der according1 to tertns of .^ale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Hot 2G (part) in Bloi-fc
477 to be known and d^iignated as
lot 26-A in Block 477-0, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map. mor,-
liarticularly des<ribed as follows:

at a point formed by

i .• •• »*!>.. -i
iuuiii. i'ihit and T"<>:<-i'.
KilRltiPers. 32 IJrw.iiiw;i>.
and n-»m said begitmiii^r

running Hi S. 3ft°-53'~3o"-4K.
fz i (if riuMbfiisterly lin*> of

Mereditli Ko:td ti*:!.<>0 tV-et to a point:
thence, lit X. S3'-OG'-tU" K. 2S0 fn-t
tn ;i point; Thence, (3) N. jts*-33'-_u"
\V. parallel with the iiorthcastcrly
lin* of MfrfdUli Kond H2.HS f?et t"
tile yjutlieasterly line of Midwuod
Way, t!ii-ni-f. Hi soulhwestt-rly
alons the soulheasK-rly iin«- of Mid-
U-I.IMI VTny anil along: a •urve (o the
left havlim u radius of TT."JMJ feet
f'jr an ar.- di.stanie of 2SS.1- feet to
t l ' t point or plMct? "f besinnfnE.

Containins T.'»05 Aires of land and
belne a pcriion of Lot "_'C as said
lol is rliciwn iin the above-m*-ntione<l
ma p.

To be known ami designated a«
I-ol 2',.A in Uloi-k 477-f.

Take further notice tha t the
Towns-hfp Committfe hag, 'by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
mini muni [>ri'-e at whicli 'said iut
in said blfc-K will !.•; sbbl together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum prire [.cintr t7nn."H phis
cost.* of preparing dtcJ and ajJver-
tl.siiiK tl»l« suir. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms will require
H d^wn jjayniuriL uf S7')J'», tlie liiil-
ani-e of pun-liase price to be paid in
i-ijual mnnflily installments n{ $2i).iii»
plus fntt-rcst and other terms piu-
vlded for In contract or sale.

Tin- alni \" pri-mist's sh-;ill be sub-
jt;ct to the ri.iidiiiini.s aii'l reatr i i -
ttoiiH -set Jorlb In an ordinancp <;ii-
titled ".Mi (irdlnum-i- Impunintr X'uii-
rlllicns iind llestli'-ttttiis on laud
owiii-il by tin- Township -of Wood-
brblKi- within Ul"<-ks 17.1, .47(1 and
177, Woodl>iid«t> Tuwnfthip A.SSI-SK-
ini-iit .Map." adopted S.'ptitnber lS*tb,

hlovk it soM on term?, will require
.1 down jj*\nient ot $:;3.(i", the bal-
ance of purchase Price tu be paid
i" -qiial monthly installments -ot

iilii-rt-^t mid other u-rms
: in contract of sale. *
;i.er iwtK-e ihat at said

- .if, '•;• ar.y date to"wli!eh It may be
adjmniit-d, tlie Township Committee
n-neryes the ristlit in its discretion
to rejo<-t any one or all bids and to
nt\\ said lots in sani block m sm-h
bidder as it may select, »ii!e rtganl
being given to terms and manner
of j ayment, in ease one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

"^pon acceptance of the minimum
i.!d. or bid above minimum, by the
Towmhip Committee ami the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
'.-onlins 10 the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale OP
file. 1 lie Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-

HATIOD: August 5, 19J1.
B. J. 1>UNIGAX,

Townshlo Clerk.
T J be advertised August ^ and

15, 1!M1. in tlie 1""fdx Bern-oil.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Take fnpTher notU-e tha t a t said
3aie, or any date Io which it may
Lie adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee, reserves lh« riKht in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
ami to s.-ll said lot L'i s.ii.l lil'n-k in
sin'h hiddrt" as it may Select, due re-
gard beintf Kivi-n to terras and nian-
n •: r of ]i'.\ y men t, i n case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

l.'pon ar>er-ptanee of the minimum
hid, uf hid ab'ive minimuin, by the
TuM'nship r<jirimit 1 <•>• anil the pay-
ment t hdv-iif by t hf- pui"i-hn;-or ac-
rordinK to the manner of purchase
!n accordance with terms of sale on
die, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said yrem-
IHCH.
H.iTKJ): .Aiia-UNt .>, li)II.

T li. J. iJL'NIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August K ami
August IS, (Till, in llif I 'onls Hfiimti.

Iteii-r '!•«!: \ \ - ^ l l : l)o.-kef lia-TS
XO'l'lCli (y" 1THI.M; sA 1,13

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCRKN:
At a regulav meclinK or tlie Town-

ship Comntlttee or the Township of
WVjodbndH.- li.-ld Monday, August 1,
I ' l l) , I was (ii reeled to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, Aiih'u.si is, 11)11, tin- Town-
sliip Committee will meet at 7 P.
M. (KST) In the Committee Cham-
bers, Mi-nioriiil Municipal lJuilditifr,
WiiodbridRe, Xew .Icr.-Jey, ami ex-
pose and sell at public sale and
to the hlKhe.st bidder according to
terms of sale on tile with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to he publicly read prior Io sale,
lots ii)ii lo -ins Inclusive and Lois
:>TJ in 51'i inclusive in Hloek .".Ht-.l,
Wuiid bridge Town shi]) Ansi-ssniciH
Map.

Take further notice that tlie
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law. fixed a
minimum price at wlm;h siiid lots in
siild block Will be sold too the r with
all other details purlin en t, said
mini mum price being $1SO.UO plus
costs of pre]i;u-iiiK dt-od and adver-
tising lliis sale. Said lots in said
block if sokt on terms, will require
a down payment of JlS.Oil, the bal-
ance of purchase price lo be paid
in e'ltial monthly installments of
Sii.no plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take furthi'r notice Unit at said
sale, or any date lo which it may
be adjourned, I lie Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in !ts_dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may solui't due
regard hein^ given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by -the
Township Committee mid the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to tlie manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Towns! ip will deliver

bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
DATUM: Angus) .".. 1DI1.

it. J. DIWIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised August S and
August IB, 18-H, in-the Fords Bea-

011.

HelVr To: W-llfN; Docket 120/-ILI
XOTICK OF 1'tllLIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At n regular me ft ins of the Town-

hip Committee of the Township of
Voodhildge held Monday, AuKiist •>,

1911, I was directed to ailver-
ise the fact that on Monday eve-
lint?. August IN, 1911, the Township
'omniitti-e will meet at 7 P. M.
KST) in the Committee Chambers,

Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
ridge, Xew .lerscy, and expose and
ell at public sale and to tlie highest
iddcr according to terms of. sale on

UK* with tlie Township Clerk open to
•ispectton and to he publicly read
rim- to sale, Lois S3 to SS inclu-
i\e in Hlock ".17-O, Woodbridge

Township Assessment. Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed a
iiiiiiinnm price :it which said lots in
:ald hlock will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, paid
iiniinuni price being $3:t').IH> plus
osts of preparing deed and. adver-
ising this s;ile. Said lots in said |

liefer To: \V-I<»*: Iltteket I^ll lir.
>O Tl ( l ; OK I ' l I U J C SA1.K

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKKN:
: At a regular meeting of tile Town-
j ship Committee of the Township of
Wood bridge held Monday. August
4, lit 11, 1 wtts directed lo adver-
tise tfie fact that on Monday eve-
ning, August lx, 1941. the Town-
ship Committee -will meet at 7 1J.
M. (KriT) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building,
W'oodbridgr, New Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and
lo the highest bidder according to
terms of sale- on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open lo inspection and
to be publicly rea-1 prior to sale,
Lots .10. r,I and :>2-.\ in Dlork .".lT-H,
Wont) bridge Township Assessm.-iu
Map. V

Take furtuer notic^e tha t the
Township (••'uininitti-e lias, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to Jaw, fixed a
minimum price ,-it which said lots in
said block will he sold together with
all other details pertinent,^ said
in in iin urn price lu-iug SisT.̂ iH plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. -̂ Jiid lots in said
block if xold .OJI terms, will recjuirc
;i down paymeiu of Jl'.l.mi, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In efiual monthly installments of
SUI.IIII plus interest and oilier terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
.sale, or any date ly which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlie right in it.s dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and lo Fell said lotn in said block
to such bidder as it may select dun
regard being given to terms and
manner ot" payment, in ease one or
more 111 hi I mum bitjs shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with lerms uf sain
on tile, the Township will delJver
a bargain and s a l t deed for 'said
premises.
I)ATI-;i>: August 5, 1941.

B. J. Dl'.N'IGAX,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised August S :ind
Angus; 1.1, m i l , in tin- Kiu-ds IVacoii.

liefer To: \V-7«i>; D,,eUet 111) 17 1
NOTICK OK VI-111,1c s.ALK

TO WHOM IT MAY C O . N C K I W :
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee'of the Township of
W-ioilbriilge held Monday. August I,
1!HI, J was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, August IS, l!tJ]. tlie Town-
ship Committee will meet a I 7
P. M., (1-]ST) In the Committee
Clia m hers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to tlie highes. bidder accord-
ing to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly r«ud prior to sale,
l-o'.s 13 and .1,4 in Hlock 373-K,
Wood-bridge 'Township Assessment
Map.

Take furthfer notice that the
Township Committee has, by rcso-
lution and pursuant to law, ilxed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinnit, said
minimum price bein^ $2i)n.fH) phis
costs of preparing tjt-ed and adver-
tising til is sale. Kitid lots in s:ud
block if sold on terms, will require

HI down payment ol" $^d.0(), tlie bul-j
i unce of purchase. prUre to be paid in •
cijual monthly installments of JUl
Liu a interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
bo adjournod, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minmlum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase In
accordance with tei-ms of sale on
Hie, tho Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale, deed fur said premises.
DATED: August ."., l-m.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
township Clerk

Tn lie advertised August K and
August 15, 19 il, In th,. Fords Beacon.

Itition and pursuant to Utvr, fixed a
minimum [Hie? ;u which said let in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price lieing $:if)ft.(m phi*
costs of preoaring deed **nd nflver-
M si Jig ill is sale. Said lot in siiid
block if sold on terms, will require
a down pawnt-nt ><f $3!UM». the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments at
J.'i.'Mi plus j nterest 11 nd other terms
provided Tor in contract or sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and r> sell said lot in mini block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard beii.,j given to terms and
manner of: payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and iho pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ac-
cording to tile manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
piemises.
laTKH; August :,, 1!HI.

B. J. Dl'NIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised August S and
August in. 11111, In the Fords Bea-
con.

liefer Tit: tt-1'.-W; HtH-ket l'J'J 2»T
\Y-JIM: »i»-krt i:::t rn>

NOTICI-: OI-" I 'Mll.ir SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKU.N:

At « regular meeting of the Town-
f h T

eretion to reject any one or all bid i J terms
and to sell with! lots in said block 1 sale.
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard beii.^- given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum Mds shall be re-

for JIJ. contract ot

pi'.ij' Committee of the Township at C ( 1 j v e ( i

Wi.oflbri.lse held Monday, August vpon acceptance of the minimum
J. l!»n. 1 was directed tu adver- p)lj o r Mli a\iOve, minimum, hy the
vertise the fact that on Monday Xownship Committee and the puy-
evening. August IK, 1911. t lie Town- m e n I thereof by the purchaser ac-
-•ihip Committee will niei-t at 7 1*. M.. • cording lo the manner of purchase
lESTt In the Conini.Uee Chanit'tr.-,. i n a r c Ordanoe with terms of sale on
Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-; file, , tlie Township will deliver 1
bridge. New Jersey, and expose and ; oar gain and sale deed for said prera-
sell at public sale and to the high- : ises.
est bidder according: to terms of I'ATKD: Ajigusi :•. 11M1.
sale on Rle with tlie Township B. .1. m'XIGAN.
Cl*>rk open 'o inspection and to be * Township Clerk.
publU-ly read prior to sale. Lots 357 To be advertised August s and
and 3a.S In Block 51G-K. Woodbrklge , August !.*>. 1!MI. in (be Fords Keacoii.

Itel'er To; W-IIM; Ilueket t:l3/S»0
XOTICK OK I»UB1JIC S.VLB

To "Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodhridtfe held Monday. August 4,
1!H1, 1 was directed lo adver-
tise tlie fact that on Monday eve-
ning. August IS, 11H1. the Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
(EST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Buildinff, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according l o terms of sale
on tile with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, l.oi If, 71 in Block
•I-A A, Wjod bridge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed a
miniinuin price • a! which said lot
in said hlock will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price beiiifi' S-on. nil plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
i is ing this sale. Said lot in said
block if cold on terms, will retiulre
;. lioivn payment of $Jd.(in, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
e'lual monthly installments of Sl(1-<>0
plus .Interest and other terms pro-
vided lor in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Cum-
mittee reserves the right in Us dis-
cretion lo reject any o»e or all bl<ig
;t mi to sell said lot i> said b!i>ck
to such bidder as it miry select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
(lie, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for satd prem-
ises.
DATED: August S. 13-11.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Cl**rk.

To bp advertised August S and
August U>, 11M1, in the I^orils Bea-
con.

Township Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, iixed
a minimum price at which paid lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum prict- benjr $i'Tr<.0i>
plus costs o( preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lot?, in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
t|iiire a down payment
balance of purohaso prii't* to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
?10.im plus interest and otht-r terms
yrovUied lor in contract of sAie.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any tint** to which }t may
be adjourned, the Township

HeiVr To: \V-l2li: l>iifk«>t 111* 10!l
W -s.1. 117. ."V

XOTICK OF lT l t l . lC S Vl,K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

At a regular meeting uf tiif Town-
ship Committee of tlie Township or
"vVoodhridse held Monday. Anirust
4th, UNI, 1 was directed t,i ad-
vertise the fact that on M.>nd >>'

tf S'"'.(I tiiH evfninjr. AUKII-SI IS, 1911, the Towu-
*" "• • ship Committee Will meet at

7 P. M.. IKSTI in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Mmicipal
Uuiidinr. Wood bridge, New .icvuey,
ami expose and sell at public sal*.1
and to tlie hijfhost bidder according
to terms oi" sale on lilt- with

Take further notice thai sit said
salt?, or any date to which it may
be adjournud. the Towilslilp Com-
mittee reserved the ri£*ht In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids ami ti> sell paid lots In said
blocks [<i such li id de i1 as it may .se-
lect, due regard being: given to terms
and manner uf payment, in case one
or mom miniiuum bids shall be re-
ceived.

t'pon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ne-
conlin^r lo the mitnner of purchase
in accordance with teims of salt* on
rile, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
i»A*n-:n: Ausust :.. I :MI .

H. .1. IHTXK;ANT.
Township t:ierk.

To be advertisi-d August N 11 ml
August 15, UHl, in the Forils d-a-
con.

liefer To: W-BSt l>oekel 1 IS/141
XOTICK OF I'l HUO S.M.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CUXCKKN:
I At a regular mt-etiiiir of the Town-
] ship Committee of tin- Township of
I Woodbridge, held Monday, August I,
j I!HI, t was directed lo adver-
l tise the Tact that on Monday eve-
, „ r. IS . f !J I J, t Jil» T t JH 'H-

ut- i i u j o u r n e n , m e i t j w i i s m p v , u « - 1 . . ~~~\~v "-,,''\'~ " \ " ' s h i p C o i n m i t t c i 1 w i l l i n c e l a t 7 P .
m i t t t ' e r e s e r v e s t h e r i g h t in i t s d i s - ' ̂ '>wnst i ip t l.-rk open to i u s p e c - ; M _ ( | . ; S T» in tii«* Commi t tee C h n m -
c r e t i o n to r e j e c t a n y o n e o r a\\ b ids i.'.'.""._.:,intl , t l . L , Kn . .V. L /' 'A*'1 ,??,. b e r s . M e m o r i a l Munic l iml Hni ldhur ,j y
and to sell said tots

< * " 1 *
all bids!

and to sell said tots in snid \.lo. 'kl l l t

to such bidder as it may select, due i1,1!9*;̂  ,V"1 . ' 1

regard be-lng given to terms and ''lock ..ii; l.oi
manner of payment, in case one or <l>»rt) in Hlo
more minimum bids shall be ro- Township
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
liii'nt tlu-riiior by the purchaser ac-
cording in the manner of pun-hnse
In acordance with terms of sale on

1 U

1 m
Hlock
Assessment

p:irtlcuhirl\" described
Tit ICT jr

lUoek :ia!>-.\, lluliiiicc
21.."4 Acn-s, l l»re

U'art I m Hh.cU
V£ 3 r 1 : 1 1

l ' ° l ' l n
Hlock . . - \ ; I-ut I

UU!', WViudbridge
Man, more

follows:

o f .ul l - A

Hfsrl l ining at a poln i beinjr t h e
n o r t h w e s t e r l y c o r n e r of Uiml« n o w or

. . . .. t o r n i e r l y -lolm Clea r sa id hi-nlniiinir
file, t h e T o w n s h i p wi l l d e l i v e r u i point l.elnR a l so in tlie s m i i h e r l y
biirgi i in a n d s a l e deed for sa id wrom- ] i m . ,,r Hh.clt ;:i;i a s s h o w n ,»> t h e
I"1*1;;,. T o w n s h i p M a p : t l i ence ( 1 i noMh-
i ' A l |-:i>: Aujrust 5, ^i}. w e s t e r l y a lons : sal.l l ine -J7.y:M leet

XJ. J . DL'NIOAN,,
Township Clerk.

To i,e in] vert ised August S and
August K., 1«41, in tlie !• jn l s Ht-acotl.

Koft'i- T»: W-li («: l)i»fki>t n » - l i a
XOTICK <)!•' I 'l IJI.IC SALE

TO WHO.M IT -MAY PONVKIlN:
At a regular meet ing of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township <•(
WoodbridKe h
HM1, I was
tlse tli<> fact thut on Monday eve- Wood bridge To wm ship l-'i.sh
nillK, August IS. 1 *> -I I. the Town- .(la me Association con t hilling

Westerly along
t.) a point being; I lie nortlu.asterlv
corner of Itlock :i^;i-C; tlience i->
somliwesterly along Hit* southeast-
erly line of Hlock ;:i!)-C 4!U.0ll feet
li> a point in the easterly line of
HUnk ::^S; thence I :i) southerly
along said easterly line of Work
:us, :si l.:!!i leet to a point in tin-
liorlherly line of lands belonging to
Ihe Woodbridge Township KJHII and

Uefer To: W-1C7i Oiiekef 13S TIKt
NOTICE uy PVXUAV SALE

To "Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, held Monday, August t,
1!H1, I was directed to, advertise
the fact that on Monday evening,
August IS, 1911, the Township Com-
mittee will meet at 7 p. M. HOST) in
the Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal Huilding, Woodhridge, New
Jersey, and expose and sell at pub-
lic sale and to the highest bidder ac-
cording lo terms of sale on file with
the Township Clerk open to inspec-
tion and to he publiejy read prior to
sale. Lot l!l!>il in Illm-k -liiS-P, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Tukc further notice that ibe
Township Committee has, by reso-

\gottm 7e?messee A&e, 7/earBeack
ATLANTIC CITY, N X

110'ROOMS
with running wafer

F P . E E B A T H I N G -

Itefer T»>» \V-17:t; Uiteket 120/1S»
XOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Wnudbridge held Monday, August 4,
liMl, I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Monday evening,
August IN, 1911, tin- Township Com-
mittee will meet at 7 P. M.,
CKST) In the CommlltPe Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, "Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
Bell at public sale and to tlie highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
tile with the Township Clerk opea to
inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 17 to :'U inclu-
sive in Block 4M-A, Woodbridge
Towns!rip Assessment Map.

Take Curt her notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
ution and pursuant to law, fixed a

minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being S-"li.Ofl plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising Ibis sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment ol' S^d.dn, ilu- bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
j.'i.iiO plus interest nnd other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that ai said
sale, or any date lo which it may
be adjourned, tho Townsrup Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bida
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, ln cose one or
more minimum bid3 shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
l>ATI-:i>: August ",, mil .

B. J. LtUNIGAN,
Township Clflrlc.

To be advertised August R ami
August 1"-. 1941, in the Fords Bea-

Id Monday, August 4, Came Association: llience H) east-
directed to adver- criy a long I lie nor! lierly line of

atul
ot id

line ."ill (Vet easterly for a total of
Committee -V- feet, mm-e or less, to a point in
Municipal the easterly line of a Sn 1'oot Kight

ew Jersey, of Way: tlience (">) southerly niong
,)uljlii" sale the e;isterlj line of said Titi foot

KiRht of Way Till! feet, mure
or less, t ,> an angle In same;
tlience Hi) still southerly almig tii-
easierly line of said ."ill I'ooi Right
of Way .WO feet, more or U-ss, to a

it intersects Hie ^iister-
22 foot Kight uf Way;

sliif Committee will meet at
P. M. (KST) in the
Chambers, Memorial
Building, Woodbridge,
a;iil expose and sell at
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on rile v i t h the
Township Clerk open !o inspec-
tion am] to be publicly read prior
to sale, l.oi :Si>I in Block iilO-U,
Wood bridge Township
-Map. Assessment point whert

ly line of n

3(1̂  feet, more or le«s, to u
in the westerly line uf imub

now or formerly John Clear; Hielici
CM northerly along the Wcst,-rly |!u,
if ("leaf's land ::7-..~i I'eel, HioVc in

;Ui illlgte
•iiill northerly

same
along

I land 110I.S0 feel to
place of beginning:,

i Containing 21.54 acres

Hiellce
fleitr 's

the Point or

Tnfco further notice that the tlience t"l southerly along tin-
Township ('oinmlltee Jias, by reEo- easterly line of said ^^ fool Uight ol
lution and pursuant lo law, tlxed • \Y-,,y yo feet, more or less to the
a minimum juice .it which said lot • nort Invest corner of lands conveyed
In said block will be sold together t . , | | , ]•. Trail;- them-e (S) easterly
with ;ill other details pertinent, said along Hie liorlherly line of Trail 's
minimum price being SJOii.mt pins ].,„,(
costs of preparing deed and adver- .noinl
Hsiny this sale. Said lot in said '
block if sold on lernis. will require a
duwu |];iyment of J^d.ini, the balance ^
Of purchase price to be paid in equal 'i(ls;!" '\\
m'onlliiy insfalliiit-nts of $,"..1111, plus ( ]',,'(' s l
liHtrcst and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Talte further notice that at said
sale, or any date to •which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in it.s dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids imii to sell said lot in stilil
block to such bidder as i't may se-
lect, due regard being Riven to
terms and manner of payment, ln
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tlie purchaser ac-

more or

1...1

TRACT #::
I iii Itltiek :ilM
Tit \CT if'A
1 in mock :i:!7

THACT JM
in uiix-i. :12s

T1IA4-T 2p5
• ' a n i.nf 1 in iiiiick :toi>

UegliinijiM- at a point foi'med
the inicrsecilon of the northerly li
oi' Chestnut Street nnd the wester
"ine of Howell Aveiiiiu as Wiliil Street

by

cording to the manner of purchase'mid Avenue are shown on a Map eii-
In accordance with terms
on /Uc, the Township will d

of saloititlcd "Mui|) of
ellver a luuiulier .':, .ind

barguiH am] s : l i c . deed for siiid nrem- j point,

i>ATi-:n: August :•, l i in .
B. ,T. Jlt'NIGAN,

Township Clerk.
"<> be advertised Aitgust S ami lalotiR- mi

AugUKt 15, liij], in the h'ortls Heacou. . \ [H, UyHi

Kords Park, seed
rinii said beginning
U ) Wt-sliM'lv aloliK

the northerly line of t 'hesinui
Street :ilC!.2^ leel to the easterly line
„[• lands uf the Uelii Israel Cenic-
H,vy t 'orp.; thence, rl) norllu-rly

easterly line of l i l n .ls of
ip,.(.:1| cVllielery Corp.,

KM-I.-SS leel to the southerly Hue of
I.Dt 1 ill Block -!»N; thclli'e, CD
soiilheiisti'i'ly along the wont herIv
line ol' J.ol 1 in itlock 2'JS ana alon^

soutlicrly line ol' Lot 1 In Kiock
llic Westerly line
thence (I) SIIIIUI-

Hi'lVr To: «'-172: Dnekel li!
N'OTICK OI-1 ITHIilC SAl-Ii

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of th t 'Town-

J'hlp Committee of thp Township of i';»!(, rjJ.'j..". I feet t
\ \ ood bridge, lie Id .Monday, August ,,,|- H'owell Avi-iHK
I. 1!M1, I was directed to ailver- 1,-rly along the ivcsli-rly line of HoW-
tisc- the fact that on Monday eve-t,.n Avenue, llii::.:;^ feet to | ] u . point
mug. Angus! IS, lul l , the Township or place of beginning.
^"-'Il1,11'11''1-' w i l 1 I"*1'"! i ( I "' *•'• u< Con tain! UK ll.Ut) Acres, more or
(KMT) in the Committee Chambers,. ] e s s

Memorial Municl]ial Building, Wood-. jWing known and dcKigiuucd on
Now Jersey, find expose and Hie olticjal Tax M;ip of Woodbridge

Bell at public sole sind to tlie higli-
Rst bidder according to terms of sale
on file with Hie Township Clerk
open to inspection and lo be publicly
read prior to mile, I,ots y ami In
in Hlock in-H. Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to iaw, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in

Township as pan of Lot I in Block

furl her notice Unit thoTa k e
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, Uxeif a
minimum price at which sn|,[ lut.i
in said blocks Will he sold logcthc'r
With all other deLnils pertinent
said minimum price bring {i;,iHm.nii
ptua costs of preparing (ii>ed and

this sale. Said lots In

bers, Memorial Municipal
Woodhridge, Xew Jersey, and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to
Ihe highest bidder liccovdiug to
terms of sale on tile with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prior to sale,
lots r>r.;t tsj ,"1:.:. inclusive in Ulock
:>lti-F. Wiinilhi-idge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that tlia
Township Cmninittce has, by resolu-
tion and ^iinsuant to Imife fixed a
minimuin juice ai which said lots in
said block will he sold togttthur
with all other details pertinent, snid
mini mum price being $1111.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sate. Said luts In said
block if nohl on terms, will require
a down iiaviucnt of Sl.'i.Oii. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly litrUiUhnouts of
$S.nti plus interest ;iud olhcr terms
provided for In cuntract of sale.

Take furlh«r notice that a l yulrt
sale, or uny dale to which it may bo
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right ln its discre-
tion to reject any one or all blda
and to sell snid lots in snid hlock to
such bidder as it may select, due r ti-
gui'd being given to terms and nuin-
imr of paj incut, In case otic or mur*
iMiMiiniiJii blij.s .sjj;))l bf rrcoivoil.

I'piiu acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above niiiiimuui, hy th«
Township Conimittee and the, pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ao-
cording to the manner of purchaae
in accordance with terms of stil«
on tile, the Township will deliver a
bargain and mil« deed for said prcin-
laes.
UATIOD: August 5, T.lll.

H. ,1. IH'NIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised August K ami
August 15, l!)4l, |n the Kurds. Hea-
con.

said 1.lock will he sold together said blocks if sold on terms' w-'i'u" n"-"
! ! J l 1 ' °tn*>r details pertinent, said quire a down payment of $tijij m)

the. balance of purchase pi'fee to bo
paid fn equal monthly ln stall m en ts

Si ().')« JJIIIH interest inn| uUier

l g f p l u s
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising Uijs sale. Said lots in said ,>['
hlock if sold on terms, will require
11 down payment of ti't.m\, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
$l».i»i» plus, interest and other terms
provided for in contract of nale.

Take further notlco that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com

t reserves tlie rirglit in Its dls •

ItelVi- To 1 W-l:tii: Dm-kci i:U!,7tt:t
XOTICH OK VI lll.lC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKKM:
At a i-eKUl.'ir meetiiiK "f the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
WoodhrldKe, lu-ld Monday, Aimu;;l 4,
1!M1, I wtiH directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monduy eve-
ning. August is, lul l , ilie Town-
ship Committee will meet :it 7 P. M.,
( 1'J.ST) in 'iho Coiiiiuiitt'i' Chawihem,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder iiciMrdiiiK to terms of sale on
tile with (lie Township Clerk opun
to Inspection and to be publicly read
pri j r to sale, Loin 'Zil and mi in
Hlock I;I7-I>. Woodhridge Township
AssesMllelit Map.

Take further nollco that ttio
Township Com ta It tec has, by reso-
lution ami piif'j-iiiiint to law, llxed a
mi 11Iinum iirii'.- at which nalil loin
in said block will he sold tuKcther
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price hrlng $l(HMli> plit.i
COMIM of pn-piiriiiK deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots 111 sahl
block If sold 011 terms, will require
11 down piiynii-nl of $4ll.ll'l, the hal-
ani;c ol' purchase price lo ho paid In
ennui monthly installments of
¥Ki.(iO plu.y Inicrest and nlher terms
provliled for In runl liicl of mile.

Take further notici- dial 111 said
Hale, or any dale to which it limy
he adjourned, tin- Township Com-
mittee reserves ihi; right in UH dis-
cretion to rejoi-t any one or all
bids and to sell said lota in nuld
Block to such bidder MM It may Ho-
led, diKi reward being given to terms
and .manner of payment, In CUHO ona
or more minimum bidH ahull be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimuin, by tha
Towimhlp Committee and the pay-
incut thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to Die milliner of purchusa
In accordance with terms of sale, on
(Be, the Townahlp will deliver a bur-
Brain and ."ale deed for mild prcmiHOU.
!>.\TKI»: Angusl .'., l!l 11.

il. J. DUNICAN,
Township Clerk,

To he advertised August S and
August K,, IUIJ, in ihe Fords Bea-
con.

A\ 8 0 ROOMS
BRiCK CONSTRUCT!0N[

ELEVATOR

* f kit BATHING

Wherever you go, whatever you do this summer, you
want to take along a few good common-sense beauty
rules. Don't stay in the nun too long, put cream on
your face every night, shampoo your hair frequently.

Jp you're out in the Sun

THEN y°u n e e d t o guard your hair with
frequent oil shampoos.

Let us give your hair professional care to bring
out the glossy sheen and revitalize natural oils.

ROBERT JAMES SMITH II LaGrace Beauty Shoppc
j i (Christensen Building)
i i 97 MAIN ST. Second Floor WOODBRIDGE
j l TEL. WOOD. 8-2394

Have you
ever worked in

a store?

It doesn't take long, when you work
behind a counter, to find out that when
things are advertised they sell better
than when they are not.

In other words, advertising means
more goods sold and more manufac-
tured.

And that means more jobs in stores
and factories.

That's worth keeping in mind
tising makes jobs.

adver-

RARITAN TOWNSHIP
FORDS BEACON
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Best Fish Story
Is About Worlds *

Largest Trout

So Big They Can't Ascend
River to Spawn; Build

Ladders for Them.

. RENO, NEV.—The latest, best
and true fish story is about the
world's largest trout, which weigh in
as high as 461-j pounds, and can't
make it up river to spawn any more
because they're so big.
. So the federal government (this
.makes any fish story authentic) is
•building fish ladders to help the big
,fellows !u.vl-.rr upstream so they
can spawn.

The Nevada Indian irrigation
works is spending $250,000 of fed-
eral money to help the trout up-
stream in the Truckee river, wHich
flows by the Reno divorce court-
house, from Pyramid lake, 30 miles
northeast of Reno, largest inland
body of fresh water outside the
Great Lakes.

• The government is building flsh
ladders because the huge "trout,
which Wallace Beery, former Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover, Glenn
(<-Pop"j Warner, the football coach,
and other prominent sportsmen
have caught, are unable to get up
the shallow Truckee river to spawn,

j Lake Slowly Evaporating.
I The Truckee is a clear mountain
stream which would be called a
creek in the Middle West or South.
It is the only place the huge Rain-
bow lake trout can go to lay their
eggs, but for 50 years the lake has
been evaporating at the rate of
523,000,000 gallons a day, according
to H. C. Dukes, Truckee river wa-
termaster.

So the big trout gradually have
become marooned in their lake-
.prison of 130,000 acres of sky-blue
•water, with a few Indians on the
banks. Springtime hasn't meant
much to the huge trout and they've
been there so long the natives have
tired of telling stories about them.

Each year a nearby dude ranch
offers a prize for the smallest trout
caught—so tired of hearing about big
fish have the people become.

The fish ladder, the government
found, was the answer, Addicts to
Walt Disney cartoons, however.
should not picture a grandfather flsh
with a crutch and an old salt's hat
trying to climb a rope ladder.

This fish ladder is to be a quarter
million dollars' worth of piscatorial
escalator.

It will be a sort of sportive Suez
canal (on a fish scale), with many
little ponds placed each above the
other so the lumbering trout may
make their pilgrimage in laps.

It's Life Saver.
Don C. Foster, superintendent of

the Carson Indian agency, declared
that the ladder will save the huge
trout from extinction.
. After negotiating the steps, or
ponds, in the ladder, the fish, for
the first time in 50 years, will have
free access to that happy land
where they have been unable even
to thumb a ride for so long.

To pelicans, those wonderful birds
which have a large rookery on tlie
lake, this will be dire news, for the
birds have had a habit of waylay-
ing the trout as they tried to nego-
tiate the hazardous route upstream.

Indians, also, will not particular-
ly welcome the fish ladder, it was
believed, as one of the favorite In-
dian sports used to be to stand with
spear as the fish tried to go up-
stream, and bring home the beau-
ties without angling for them.

But with the new ladder system,
it was believed that the trout would
be saved from man, beast and lack
of family life, which threatened
most.

The ladder is expected to be com-
plete by next spring. The money
was provided in an interior depart-
ment appropriation measure passed
recently.

Air Corps Recruit Finds
Time Fast in Its Flight

SALT LAKE CITY.—Time in its
flight almost clipped the wings of
an anxious army air corps recruit
here—before they had even sprout-
ed.

Henry Clair Outzen of Marysvale,
Utah, was still within the air corps'
26-year age limit for cadets when
he passed final army examinations,
but neglected to enlist. It was more
than a month later when enlisting
officers, checking records, noted
that one day remained before he
would be 27, and too old to fly. A
hurried telephone call to Outzen's
central Utah farm home and an
equally frenzied dash here by auto-
mobile salavaged the youth's flying
career. He enlisted with just a few-
hours to spare before the age dead-
line.

Bride Gone 20 Years;
Husband Feels Deserted

HARTFORD, CONN. — Napoleon
Boisse, 45, was granted a divorce on>
grounds of desertion after he told
Superior Court Judge Ernest C.
Simpson he hasn't seen his wife
since the day she left him 20 years
ago on the steps of the church after
the marriage.

Boisse said his wife turned to him
as they left the Salem, Mass.,
church and remarked:

"I'll be seeing you."
Boisse's lawyer told the court the

woman's family hasn't heard from
her in 20 years either.

Women Airplane Pilots
Women airplane pilots numbered

755 as of July 1, 1939. of which num-
ber 73 had commercial licenses, 26
limited commercial licenses, 433
private licenses and 223 solo
licenses.

/Tv

By Rebecca Klang
SOCIETY'S step-children, today's part-time

maids, aix- a sturdy, self-reliant race who make
oj' housework a profession, not an apology.
They are a tribe of homespun - philosophers,
apron »hycho]ogists,_ and their sophistication is
as sharp as a gossip columnist's insinuations.
To the Lords and Ladies of the Housekey,
whether it lit the lock of a furnished flat or a
seven-room apartment, they are just a name in
motion to be paid for by the hour. Yet to the
business couple, the unattached, employed man
and woman, and the families that can't afford
a full-time, sleep-in maid, they are the real
guardians of the hearthfire.s. Community house-
wife, Royal Highness of the Soapsuds,' Father
Confessor to thy home, those are the attributes
of the average cleaning woman.

Lucy is one of them. She is plump, in the
early forties, and in her street clothed she could
be mistaken for an office worker or a housewife'
off to do a day's shopping. She has friends,
a rounded life, and is an individual. The mo-
ment she rings an employer's bell or lets her-
self in with a key that had been given to her

^by a wary superintendent, her identity van-
*ishes. To her employer or to the vacant apart-
ment, she becomes the sum total of the ob-
jects she took out of the neat little parcel or

a > h o r r , s h o r t

story about a new

"Sherlock Holmes"
a mirror and first sees the crow's feet forming
around her eyes. The married woman's emotion
is softened eventually by a vindicated resigna-
tion. In her husband's kiss and in her chil-
dren's sweei, demanding ways, she realizes that
youth has only been temporarily traded for
something far richer and that when her daugh-
ter grows up, her youth will come back again.
The unattached woman faces the firing squad of
the years with a blanched face an Ĵ the desperate
fear of the nothingness lying ahead for her.
Panic-stricken, she flings her ideals to the winds
of chance, and bruises herself snatching at pot-
luck romance. No, Lucy did not like cleaning
.Miss Carton's dressing table. It was the obitu-
ary on the tombstone of a woman's frightened
heart. ' *

In the two years that she had been dusting
the photograph on the radio, the honored face
had changed three times. The first had been
good-looking and young. The second had been
good-looking but older. The third had been
older and not good-looking at. all. Once Lucy
had found one- of them torn to small pieces on
the floor. Lucy and love were still on speaking
terms. So Lucy knew that a little of Miss Car-
tun had died each time a photograph had been
changed. • ' -

Miss Carton's inner storminess lay displayed
to Lucy every time she emptied the ashtrays.
If the ashtrays were over cluttered with half-
smoked butts stained with the color and per-
fume of Miss Carton's lipstick, Lucy knew that
Miss Carton had had no male company. She
could picture her pacing the floor, lost and be-
wildered in i\ desert inland of four walls, smok-
ing one cigarette after another. Then half-
way through each, she would batter out its flame
against the copper bottom of the ashtray just
as her heart was being battered out against im-
placable circumstances over which she had no
control.

Sometimes there were unsoiled cigarettes and
cigar butts.

Lucy lived alone too. An unattached wom-
an in a furnished apartment was legitimate prey
to some men. A man found it easy to din the
double standard into a sensitive woman's ears
when she was punch drunk with loneliness. Lucy
never condemned. A restraining conscience was
there for that purpose, and sometimes even that
had to make allowances for human desires and
the befuddling chaos in the human heart.

Very clearly Lucy could picture how it would
all happen. She could see Miss Carton sitting
there with someone, and he would be looking at
her as if she were just eighteen and full of the
joy of living. They would probably be discuss-
ing politics, imisic, and the theatre. Then the
man would get tired of stalling and get into
action. His arms would slip around Miss Carton
and he would kiss her. In the lateness of the
hour, with another aimless day mocking ttt her
from around the corner, her emotional starva-
tion would swamp her. She would go haywire
with dreams that never came true. Suddenly
the man would become the Prince Charming,
who, somehow, she had never met. Miss Car-

In the two years that she had been dusting
the photograph on the radio the honored

face had changed three times.

bag she carried, a pair of working shoes, cotton
stockings, a houseilress, and scrubbing brushes.

To Lucy, her employers are more than dollar
bills and carfares. In terms of their homes and
occasional personal contacts, she saw them re-
vealed as human Wings—loving, hating, suf-
fering, cheating, and being cheated. Nothing
escapes her eagle eye, or her woman's heart. A
home is a dead giveaway of the person or per-
sons who live in it. It is the attorney for the
defense, tin1 prosecutor, and the jury of its own-
er. Lucy is the unotlieial judge.

She has been cleaning houses for fifteen
years now. In those years she has seen homes
grow shabby and neglected or over-cluttered with
undigested prosperity. Ugliness, beauty, pathos
and sordid ness have known the skill of her red-
dened hands. Yet time and time again the won-
der comes to her that the home still existed, that
mankind took four walls and a ceiling, and
made of it a temple for his gropings.

It was Monday morning and Lucy was
cleaning Miss Carton's one-room furnished
apartment. Miss Carton was an unattached,
bachelor girl, in the thirties. She belonged to
the white-collar class and drew a fair salary.
Lucy liked her because she was a lady and never
squabbled about, the work. Sometimes she gave
Lucy cast-off clothing. Once she had come in
unexpectedly and found Lucy using some of her
best perfume. Another woman would have
made a scene. She had only smiled and told
Lucy, "We women are all alike." Later for
for Christmas she had given Lucy a bottle of
that same perfume.

Lucy always felt sorry when she cleaned
Miss Carton's apartment. There/were three
things in the place that told her all she needed
to know about Miss Carton's life, the dressing
table, the photograph on the radio, and the ash-
trays.

Dressing tables were the pulse of a woman's
social activities. Lucy's fingers always trem-
bled a little when she dusted Miss Carton's. The
endless number of skin rejuvenating cream jars
showed a woman's desperate attempts to hold
on to a slipping youth. Lucy had accepted mid-
dleage, but no woman ever quite forgets the
blinding pain that sears her when she gazes into

To Her Royql

Highness of the

Soapsuds, every

Woman's life is a

revealing, open book
ton would kiss him back. Here at least was
someone who wanted her, had need of her even
temporarily.

There were many other unattached women in
the furnished apartments that she cleaned that
sometimes reminded her of Miss Carton. They
had that hard, bright look and bitter, drooping
mouths. Of course there were other types of
bachelor girls like Miss Quently, for instance.
Miss Quently took life in its stride. She asked
no quarter and knew no compromise with what
she thought was right. Not all women were
that strong, and it was hard to do nothing when
you saw life cheating you of love, wifehood and
motherhood as the years closed in on you.

Lucy sighed, cleaned the dressing table, the
photograph on the radio, and emptied the ash-
trays. She wondered what the future held for
Miss Carton and pitied her.

Lucy got into her street clothes. Just as she
was about to close the door she remembered that
she had not watered the two geranium pots on
the window sill. Miss Carton was crazy about
flowers. She had once told Lucy, "I don't care
if you don't dust everything, but don't forget
to water the plants. There's something about
growing flowers that gives one courage . . ."
Then her voice had suddenly broken and she
had turned abruptly away.

Miss Carton would never know. Yet Lucy
could not bear to betray her confidence. Back
she went and watered the plants. Then as she
stared at the sombre, dark earth that had given
fulfillment to the gay pink and flaming scarlet
blossoms, suddenly Lucy knew what Miss Carton
meant and was no longer afraid for her, and
others like her. Life was unexpected, and some-
times even out of the bleakness of an old de-
spair came happiness.

To Lucy, it was all part of the day's work
to see the dust and cobwebs inside of the own-
ers, too.

J

II This trick came to a rapid finish when Dick Richards, of the Bronx
Zoo, slipped and broke his leg. Alice was too old to hold him up.

J In her younger days, Alice acted uptfrequently. Here she fa ftied to
- a tree after breaking into and wrecking the Reptile House ai tPie Zoo.

AFTER nearly a third of a century
us the queen of the elephant herd in
New York City's Bronz Zoo, Alice, a
44-year-old Indian elephant, has come
almost to the end of the trail. In
failing health for the past two years,
she is not expected to live much long-
er and if she gets down and* is un-
ajjle to rise again, as has happened
twice within the past six weeks, it
will probably be the end.

Alice has had a' stormy and tem-
pestuous career in the Zoo. In the
fall of 1908 she was purchased from
a side-show at Coney Island on the
recommendation <>f an employee of
the show, who claimed that she was
"a perfect exhibition animal."

Eight days after she arrived, Alice
bolted front her keepers while she
was being led through the Zoo, barged
into the open door of the Reptile
House, and tried to wreck the place.
She broke exhibition cases ami lib-
erated scores of snakes and lizards
—fortunately none of them poison-
ous. Jt was eighteen hours before
sin; could hi- gotten outside. Finally
she was thrown down, trussed up,
and chained to a tree, A hurried call
was .sent to Coney Island for her
I'onner keeper—the young man who
;i'i recommended her. He gave Alice

a good talking to and she followed
him meekly into her staJi.

The Zoo hired the young man from
Coney island that same afternoon
and he is still at the Zoo -Dick Rich-
ards, the keeper at the Elephant
House.

On one occasion, some years later,
Alice and another elephant got access

In a barrel of green paint and spray-
ed it all over themselves. They hat]
to IK1 painted with lampblack to hide
the green paint. This worked fine,
until a rain came along and streaked
the lampblack. For months Alice ami
her companion were green and black
striped.

Three years ago, in midwinter, she
broke out of her stall one night. She
walked an eighth of a mile to the
Zmi's kitchen, robbed :i tu-eudbox
where sbe u.sed to be given a loaf of
bread after the day's work years be-
fore, and then re tunyd to the Ele-
phant House. She ignored the open
gate by which -she bad escaped and
walked through the,front door, car-
rying the glass and dour frames with
her.

Last spring at the Zoological So-
ciety's garden party for members of
the Society, Dick Richards attempted
to demonstrate a stunt that Alice
used to do. She would life one front
leg, Richards would stand on it, and
would wave his hat while Alice
stamped around.

Hut Richards, as well as Alice, is
not as young as he used to be. Alice
could not hold her leg up well, Rich-
ards slipped and fell, and broke his
own leg. Alice trumpeted shrilly in
alarm, and backed away from her
injured friend, after touching him
irently with her trunk.

Now Alice is about finished, but*
on Juiu- J Richards arranged a dem-
onsli ation to test her niL-nj.ory, Thir-
ty years ago, in 1911, Alice used lo
pretend to answer a telephone. Rich-
ards rigged up a duplicate <»f the old
phone and tried the trick. Mill Alice
couldn't remember it -or didn't want
to play that game. Perhaps she was
just too tired and old.

Since Alice's health has failed she finds it impos- Many years ago, Alice used to delight audiences by "answering the
sible to get to her feet alono when she falls. telephone." Now she has forgotten how to perform the funny stunt.
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On The Perth Amboy Silver Screen
Crescent

Based upon the Freedom Radio,
that indomitable underground
network whose almost mythical ex
ploits have been reported time and
again in the nation's press, Colum-
bia's dramatic new thriller, "The
Voice in the Ni^ht," opens today
at the Crescent Theatre. Clive
Brook and Diana Wynyard are bril-
liantly co-starred in the new film,
a mighty, moving story of breath-
less disaster and escape told
against a thrilling background of
desperate adventure.

Who the men and women are
behind the forbidden station, how
they came into being, how they
risk their lives nightly to broad-
cast their messages of courage,
how they avoid pitfall after pit-
fall, all this and more is thrillingly
related in the new Columbia film.
The defiant thundering of "The
Voice in the Night," the voice oi
one brave man determined to
smash the tyranny which had en-
slaved millions of his countrymen,
provides motion picture material so
powerful in scope that other ad-
venture films virtually pale into
insignificance by comparison.

—Al»o—
If you are one of the three-and-

Kome-odd million who think that
"Hopalong" Cassidy is the great-
est screen cowboy of them all,
you'd better run around to the
Crescent Theater today, and see
what befalls him in his latest screen
adventure" Wide Open Town."

You know, of course, if you are
among that three-and-some-odd,
that "Hoppy," while he may have
been in many a tight squeeze,
never failed to get himself out of
it, and prove himself the better
man in every case. Well, in this
action-crammed chapter in the Jiff;
of "Hoppy," things happen. He
doesn't quite prove himself the
better man, and the reason. may
lie in the fact that his adversary
this time in a woman! A 'beau-
tiful, cruel, calculating woman
wlio, among other things, happens
to be the brains of just about all
the crime that happens to be going
on in the town of Gunsight, Ari-
zona, when "Hoppy" and his pals,
"Lucky" and "California," ride in
to get some cattle which had been
rustled off their ranch.

Strand
A score of well-known entertain-

ers, seven soft and sizzling' hit
tunes, a wealth of comedy and ro-
mance, of thrills and excitement,
provide the entertainment staples
of "Time Out For Rhythm," hec-
tic, hilarious, happy new hit com-
ing tomorrow to the Strand Thea-
tre.

Rudy Vallee, Ann Miller and
Ilosemary Lane head the long list

"uf top-flight performers 'from ra-
dio, st;\ge and screen, Surround-
ing Ihvm are such other celebrities
as Allen Jenkins, Joan Merrill,
Uremia and Cobimi, Richard Lane,
tin; Throe 'Stooges, Six Hits and a
Miss, Eddie Durant's Rhumba Or-
chestra and Glen Gray and His
t'asiv Lonui Band'.

In Thrilling Film Story

Piscatawaytown Club
Inducts New Officers
Democratic Group Has Cer-

emony In Headquarters
On Friday Night

PISCATAWAYTOWN — New
oflicers were installed 'by the Pis-
Cti tawny town Women's Democratic
Club at a joint session with the
First District Democratic Club Fri-
day night in the headquarters,
Player Avenue, Liiulendau.

Sirs. Anthony Istvan, retiring
piesident, opened the meeting and
inducted the following officers'.
Mrs. John Pisciotto, president;
Mrs. William Peters, first yice jres-
ident; Mrs. Mamie Conovcr, sec-
ond vice president; Miss Edith En-
Rel, secretary, and Mrs. Ernest
Church, treasurer.

A report was submitted by Mrs.
Istvan on plans for the joint pic-
nio of the two groups to be held
Sunday, September 14, at St. Jo-
seph's grove, Palinfield Avenue.

A special meeting of the joint
committee, headed by Mrs. Istvan
and Jack Runyon, will take place
Wednesday night, August 20.

Ditmas
With Greer Garson and Walter

Pigdeon as its stars, M-G-M's
Technicolor production, "Blossoms
in the Dust," which opens tonight
at the Ditmas Theatre, is one of the
finest pictures of this or any year.

Departing from the usual run-of-
the-mill cinema fare, the film tells
the story of a woman who found
solace caring for hundreds of un-
wanted children after her own baby
dies. Inspired by the life of Edna
Gladney, superintendent of the
Texas Children's Home and Aid
Society, the struggles and obstacles
met and conquered -by the pioneers
in the field of child welfare are
brought forcibly to the screen for
the first time.

Majestic
Filmdom's most dynamic three-

some are starred in "Manpower,"

Stair Carpet Pads
If you do not have proper stair

carpet puds, fold five or six thick-
nesses of brown paper or news-
paper, not as wide as the carpet;
lay it about six inches from the side
ends and a nttfe over the front edge,
and secure it at each end with a
tatk. If you do this you will find

1 your carpets will last a great deal
longer.

Clive Brook, noted movie star, who has the leading role in "The
Voice in the Night," on the Crescent Theatre screen in Perth
Amboy.

HOME OWNERS
SAVE 20%

No Canvassers — No Solicitors

Finest Materials
Johns ManviUe Siding
Bird & Sons Roofs

Inselbric Celotex

Applied by
FACTORY APPROVED

Sterling Roofing Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
453 Spring Street, Elizabeth

El. 2-8881 WA. 6-1012'
Heating

Altertions New Homes

which makes its local bow tonight
at the Majestic Theatre. The un-
beatable star combination which
heads the cast is Edward G. Robin-

; son, Marlene Deitrich and George
I Raft. You can imagine the action
and excitement that sweeps
through the film when those three
get together!

Robinson and Raft play the roles
of a couple of robust linemen
whose dangerous job it is to repair
broken high tension wires. They
are great pais, sharing each other's
happiness and trouble, until a de-
luvrious blonde, played by alluring
Marlene Deitrich, comes along1.
Hard, cold and calculating, she
suspects Robinson of having: • ul-
terior motives when he showers her
with gifts and shows his affection
in many ways. But Robinson is
sincere. He has never known the
iove of a woman and Dietrich be-
comes his ideal.

Party In Fords Fetes
Miss Rita Peterson
Perth Amboy Girl, Pros-

pective Bride, Is Given
Surprise Shower

FORDS—In honor of her ap-
proaching marriage, Miss Rita
Peterson of Perth Amboy was giv-
en a surprise miscellaneous show-
er by the Misses June Berndt and

j Elizabeth Bryan at the former's
ihome in Hoy Avenue.
j Mis? Peterson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Peterson, of
Brace Avenue, Perth Amboy, will
be married to Merrill Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander-
son, of Hornsby Street, Sunday,
August 30.

A buffet luncheon was served.
The bride-to-be received many use-
ful gifts.

Among those present were: Mrs.
William Peterson, Mrs. Edward
Muldoon, and the Misses Ann
Quinn, Margaret Muska, Ruth Eg-
an, Ann Nemeth, Dorothy John-
son, Eioise Patten, Norma Hender-

;son, Dorothy Merkler, Catherine
Peterson and Rita Peterson, of
Perth Amboy.

Also Miss Ruth Cahill of Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Remson Webb, of
Carteret; and Mrs. Albert Ander-
son, 3Irs- Martin Sorenscn, Mrs.
William Bryan, Mrs. Harold
Berndt, and the Misses Lois and
Ruth Anderson, Elizabeth Bryan
and June Berndt, all of Fords.

Ellen Thomsen Is Awarded
Senior Scholarship At NJC

FORDS—Miss Ellen Thomsen
of New Brunswick Avenue was
awarded a scholarship by the New
Jersey College for Women, it has
been announced by Dean Mar-
garet T. Gorwin.

Miss Thomsen is one of the 25
Middlesex County girls among the
scholarship recipients. She will en-
ter her senior year in September.

U. S. imports rose 12.5 per cent
in fiscal year despite the war.

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO BRING

OLD GLORY
To Every Reader of this Newspaper!

EASY
TO

OWN!

THE AMERICAN FLAG SET
Illustrated above is the handsome de luxe American
Flag set, product of one of the world's largest flag
manufacturers whom we represent. The flag mea-
sures 6O"x36", has sewed stripes and printed stars
in clear fast colors. Complete with strong lacquered
pole, halyard, and convenient metal window
bracket. (Flag may be had alone, without acces-
sories). Set conies packed in durable fibre case to
protect Old Glory through the years.

Every Week
For Six Consecutive Weeks

Coupon Will Be Printed

Save 6 coupons numbered 1 to 6 and mail
to us with $1.25 for complete outfit or 65c for
Flag alone. We will see that you get your
Flag at once.

••••••••••••••*

READER'S COUPON

, No.l
s

N'AME
ADDRESS ......

CITY

J • •
Stars and Stripes Forever

Patriotic Americans
Rally Around "Old Glory"

Surprise Party Given To Keasbey
Couple To Mark 25th Anniversary
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Al-

adar Orosz of Crow's Mill Road
were piven a surprise anniversary
party Saturday nipht at their home
in honor of their, twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary.

Guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Deak. Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Churko, Mr. and Mrs. John
Berenyi, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Boros, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Matusz, Mr. and Mrs. G. Milchik,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Yajri-in, Mr- and
Mrs. Frank Tobias, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Mandy, Mr. and "Mrs. John Par-
sler, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ceto,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Banyacski,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Antol, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ur, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Parsler, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toth,
Mr. and Mrs. S*teven Urban.

| Mrs. A. Papp, Mrs. Andrew
; Druzsba, Sr., John Kovacs, Mr.
| and Mrs. John Berenyi, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Domasica, Mrs.
Andrew Schiller, Mrs. Balasz El-
lis, William Pirint, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Simon, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Pocs, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kozak, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zol-
di, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Orosz,
Mr. and Mrs. William Toth, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Matchko.

Other Guests
Miss Emma Bahush, Miss Mary

Orosz, Miss Eleanor Parsler, Miss
Mary Anto!, Miss Mary Toth, John
Novak, Andrew Orosz, Aladar
Orosz, J. Bertram, Joseph Orosz,
Zoltan Orosz, Zoltan Papp.

L'Memo Park
•Miss Anna Bushinda of Lin-

coln Highway spent Saturday at
Seaside Park.

—'Mrs. Alfred Schnobbe and
children, Marion and Alfred, of
Michael Street, are vacationing at
Brightwater Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Kaper-
nik and children, Betty and Wil-
liam, visited relatives in Wilming-
ton, Del., Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs'. Harry Earl and
children, Gladys, Margaret and
Clifford, of Union Avenue, spent
Sunday at Keansburer.

FORDS NOTES
—Miss Ida Fullerton of Keas-

bey and Claire Jogran, Constance
Van Horn, Mafie Schuster. Jer-
maine Looser, Charles Moore and
Ralph Varady of Fords enjoyed a
bus ride to Valley Forge recently.

—'Miss Carol Rrems of Xew
Brunswick Avenue is spending a
week with relatives in Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frey and
sons, Bernard and Victor, of King
George's Road, were Philadelphia
visitors over the weekend.

—'Mrs. Phillip Smith of Madison
Avenue was a luncheon guest of
Mrs. Fred Olson in New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

—^Misses Anna and Helen Kobaz
of Ling Street were Rahway visi-
tors this week. •

Dudas Again Is Named
Edison Company Chief
Henry Koerber Also Given

New Term As President
; At Meeting Tuesday
I MEXLO PXRK—Andre*! Pudns
of Michael Street was re-elected
fire chief of Edison Volunteer Fire
Company Tuesday night at a meet-
ing in the new firehouse. Henry
Koerber was renamed president

lof the organization.
Other officers elected were: Al-

bert Stadtel, assistant chief; Paul
PetViella, foreman; Louis Ritthal-

!crf assistant foreman; Edward
• Cheshire, vice president; John
.Lambly, secretary; William John-
son, financial secretary, and Nich-
olas Dudas, treasurer.

Nicholas Dudas and Loren i
i Grapes were named Representa-
tives to the Middlesex County Fiiv

; Police Association.
A donation of §10 was voted to

the RariUn Township Safety
Councils ambulance drive. A new
set of by-laws was adopted on
third and final reading.

Hopelawn

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Every Monday Nite

8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP

—Vincent Komias of N'ew York
City spent the weekend at the
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Alexander
Komlns of Commercial Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. A-ndrew Ludwig
and children, Andrew and Vero-
nica, of Jersey Avenue, spent the
weekend at Union Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. iLmiis Kossel,
Miss Mary Pelesky of William
Street, Hony Sanders of John
Street, Miss Mary Kovacs and Miss
Helen Kovacs of Keasbey spent ;i
day picnicking in Flemington.

Secretary Knox denies naval en
counters or convoying.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J

CLIVE BROOK
DIANA

WYNYARD

2nd Feature
WILLIAM BOYD

PLUS: CHAPTER NINE
"RIDERS OF

DEATH VALLEY"
Dick Fornn - Buck Jones ;

— » MON. and TUES. •
NO "TIME OUT" FOR CRIME FOR -

Cecil Pitkir • »rtkf Micui
Uuwrr McSttth S ! N lM*

Jeffrey Lynn in
UNDERGROUND"

The daily baths that keep chubby youngsters
healthy and happy will also work wonders for
grown-ups.

When you're tired and have trouble shaking
off that worn out feeling, try stepping into a hot
tub or a tingling shower. You'll feel and look
like a new person with pep enough to start the
day over. Moreover, frequent bathing with
warm water and good soap is considered to be
the most important natural aid to radiant skin
and a lovely complexion.

For. a few cents a day an automatic gas hot
water heater will give your whole family all
the hot water they want, whenever they want
it. Without lifting your finger to take care.of it,
an automatic gas heater will go on, month
after month, supplying an abundant quantity
of even-tempera tured hot water.

Don't try to struggle along
with an out-moded water
heater any longer. You're
missing a lot of comfort
and convenience that you
can have just as well as
not. Stop in tomorrow.
We'll give you all the de-
tails without any obligation.

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WED. and THURS.

EARN EASY MONEY:
Sell CHRISTMAS CARDS

HAV Willism W»yna Bri.n

MILIAND • HOIDEN • MORRIS • DONIEVYfor 51 iiSH
(Itisl you 5 lie.

Also —
Lee Patrick - Regis Toomay

THE NURSE'S SECRET"

IIDIIIJM J'JIIII
of i t s k i n d in l l i o

Jifpt. ir
illKliliiiul l 'nrk.N..! .

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.—PHONE P.A. 4.0103

Thurs.

Aug. 14>

A WAMNBt BROS H f f - *

STATE ST. AT FIVE CORNERS . DHONE PA.
CONTINUOUS DAILT FROM 1 P.M.

Today
Thru

Thurs.

Today
Thru

Thurs,
Aug. 14

111 THE DUST
WO M Rome lUriun

GREEK GARSGN
with Walter Pidgeoa

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-PHONE PA
7 DAYS — STARTING SATURDAY

2 - - BIG HITS — 2

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY
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Don't Do It!
We sincerely hope that the proposal of

a group within the local police department
to seek an increase of $300 per year in sal-
ary this year is given serious second
thought before a real campaign toward its
adoption is commenced.

This newspaper will oppose the move
with every means at its disposal. We be-
lieve the proposition is ill-timed and ill-ad-
vised. We believe that it indicates a cal-
lous indifference to the best interests of
the taxpayers. We believe it represents
gross ingratitude in the light of a recent
change in schedule which cuts the daily
tour of the department members to eight
hours.

If the proponents of the wage increase
insist at this time in pursuing their objec-
tive, we have a few things in mind to in-
sist upon ourselves. We will, for instance,
demand as is demanded in other munici-
palities, a thorough medical examination
of every patrolman to determine his physi-
cal fitness. We will demand that element-
al professional qualifications—marksman-
ship, knowledge of simple law, knowledge
of first aid, etc.—be ascertained regarding
every siftgle man. From the results of
these surveys the people who are being
called upon to pay the additional bill will
know whether the men are worth the in-
crease—and whether they are worth even
what they are getting now.

It is probable that such tests will place
several of the policemen in the position
of being able to accept one of those $100-
a-week jobs which one of them told us last
week he could have merely for the ask-
ing.

We have no liking for a quarrel with
any group of public employes, and the po-
lice are no exception. For many of them,
for those who consider their jobs a career
and not solely a soft spot which is better
than working for a living, we have high re-
spect. We would, too, think much more
of the proponents if they had sufficient
courage to emerge from their cloak of an-
onymity and come out and speak their
piece so the public could identify them.

We hope that before it is too late and
before the peop,le lose patience with the
policemen entirely, that calm judgment
will prevail and that any effort for a boost
in salary will wait until a better day. In
the meantime, it probably won't be too
difficult to replace all of those who leave
for those $100-a-\vcek positions that are so
plentiful.

Give H A Battle!
Commitleeman Spencer and the admi-

nistration should fight to the bitter end for
their right to determine working conditions
for all municipal employes, no matter un-
der whose immediate supervision any of
them may happen to be.

We think Paul Galina, representative
of the Municipal Aid division for the State
who is directing the local relief office,
showed a dismal specie of judgment in
countermanding the order of Mr. Spencer
that the relief staff be required to work
the same number of hours per day as all
other employes in the Municipal Building.
We cannot understand just what dictatorial
powers he thinks he may possess to infringe
upon the well-established rights of home
rule—particularly when the local govern-
ment pays the freight.

The' administration should force a show-
down on this issue and we are glad that
all the members of the Township Commit-
tee are unanimous in their support of the
stand taken by Mr. Spencer. They should
continue to back him to the limit.

It is~ examples like this of slip-shod,
devil-may-care handling of the people'
interests which explain so clearly why the
State government always has its hand out
for more and more taxes in order to meet
the cost of its inefficiency. And it is ex-
amples of careful stewardship as repres-
ented in Mr. Spencer's attitude which ex-
plain why Woodbridge Township has made
such rapid progress in regaining its finan-
cial independence, restoring its credit and
re-establishing its self-respect.

We respectfully suggest that Mr.
Galina take his queer notions of efficiency
back to Trenton.

'Paul Revere's Horse'
Announcement of a tiny new auxiliary

ngine that will extend the flying range of
bombers, now in mass production for the
Navy, brought about a brief spurt of in-
terest in its inventor, Charles L. Lawrance.
Lawrance has invented other airplane en-
gines in his time which were used to break
existing flight records, but he has never
sought or received public attention.

The occasion of his latest invention,
which will be of great service to defense,
calls to mind a story told concerning him.
Once a well-wisher inquired why Law-
rance seldom received credit when others,
who depended upon his inventions for their
success, were wildly acclaimed.

"After all," Lawrence answered hu-
morously, "who ever heard the name of
Paul Revere's horse?"

That quiet spirit of service is character-
istic of American industrial research. AN
over our-country, thousands of research
workers and engineers are making their in-
dividual contributions to our national se-
urity. They served progress in the past.

Today they are helping to make sure that
the results of that progress are preserved
for the American generations that lie
ahead.

Often their names are not known or re-
membered. But the composite result of
that progress are preserved for the Ameri-
an generations that lie ahead.

Often their names are not known or
remembered. But the composite result
of their efforts is so plain that no one can
miss seeing it—American industrial su-
periority, with its promise of security today
and of better living standards tomorrow.
Research, the "Paul Revere's horse" that
has achieved all this, can well be proud of
he role it plays.

We Defend This Truth
What are we arming to defend? What

it that we Americans hold so precious
that we are willing to accept great material
and physical sacrifices if need be to make
sure that it is not destroyed?

Not just the good land -we have here,
or the wealth of useful goods and products
that private enterprise has spread among
the people of this country. Much as we,
value these, a better answer than that is
needed. And Roy W. Moore, noted indus-:

trial leader, recently provided a sound defi-
nition of the heritage we intend to defend.
Addressing the Commercial Law League of
America, Mr. Moore described our Ameri-
can way in the following words:

"It is the way of liberty. It is the right
of a man to think his own thoughts through,
and to express them decently in prjnt or by
word of mouth. It is the right of assembly
and petition. It is the right of protection
against tyranny of ukase and edict as op-
posed to the due process of responsible
law. It is the right to choose that device
of relations with the Almighty spirit of
Life which best will nurture the individ-
ual's spirit. It is the right to choose those
officers of governance who must truly rep-
resent the will and the conscience of the
people, and to hold them to the responsi-
bility of representation."

"And it is the right of the individual to
engage in any decent occupation of his
and to reap as his reward such returns as
choice, and to follow it where he wishes,
are in decency earned by his skill, his abil-
ity, his energy, and his effort."

The words are moving because the
force they describe is eloquent, too. Need-
ing clear definitions of where we stand in
the difficult world of today, we can all find
in the above words a goodly part of that
larger truth in which all Americans be-
lieve.

Uncle Sam And His Knitting
• • • * • i n *!..*>-• 4 •>• * • - • * " •
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Courage Of Governor In Railroad
Tax Fight Wins Taxpayers9 Praise

A Slight Case Of Confusion
It is no novelty, to be sure, to find vari-

ous departments of government working
at cross purposes. But political thinking
on the subject of the automobile industry's
place in defense offers a particularly inter-
esting current example in this line.

It was only about a year ago that the
federal tax on gasoline was raised 50 per
cent to meet defense needs. Now a further
jump of 65'per cent is being debated.

Meanwhile, an Administration spokes-
man is talking in terms of "gasless Sun-
days" and other measures to cut down the
use of automobiles. Proposals are also ad-
vanced to cut down the production of ears
even more drastically than originally
planned, and to place a tax on the sale of
each new and second-hand car—the latter
a "deterrent" tax, aimed more at cutting
down purchases than at raising revenues.

It may be naive in this period of "Alice
in Wonderland" economics to invoke sim-
ple rules of mathematics and logic. But it is
hard to see how the government proposes
to raise higher revenues by raising tax
rates and then greatly curtailing the opera-
tions that are being taxed. In other words,
you can't take the cake and then expect to
have it given to you, too!

Edison Leadership Counts
After u decade of controversy

and costly court action the ques-
tion of collecting- railroad taxes
due the State of New Jersey has
been settled. To Governor Charles
Edison goes the credit for having
instituted the movement which led
to the solution of a problem which
has baffled governors and legisla-
tures for many years. Such is the
view of the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers' Association.

There has been a great hue and
cry from the opponents of this leg-
islation that the small home owner
would be a big- loser. Nothing
could be further from the truth.
It would.be utterly preposterous
to think for a moment that the
Governor did not take into con-
sideration the position of small
home owners who constitute the
bulwark of this state and largely
compose the membership of the
New Jersey Taxpayers' Associa-
tion.

In this instance the small borne
owner received more attention by
the law-make vs than ordinarily
given when such questions as pa-
tronage and payment of political
debts arc up for consideration.

Big Advantages Seen
Governor Edison has stated that

the actual reductions this year will
be only S3,300,000 and that pay-

ment next year and in the future,
based on present prosperity of the
carriers, would advance $1,000,000
over present taxes.

The small home owner will now
get the long desired relief in ac-
tual railroad cash instead of paper
assets and political promises which
have never been fulfilled. Op-
ponents of the railroad settle-
ment, now law, laid stress upon
the loss to School Districts.

Actual facts are that in many
counties the amounts due have
been uncollcctable and upon ad-
vice of County Superintendents
have been crossed off. Such school
districts will receive a windfall as
they collect the back taxes and
get immediate relief on local tax
bills, since the new laws also pro-
vide for increasing railroad taxes
in step with their increasng pros-
per ty.

Helps Home-Owners
Home-owners will gain by the

settlement not only immediately,
but benefits will increase as time
goes on provided the railroads con-
tinue to prosper.

This tax relief comes at an op-
portune time as the cost of de-
fense rolls up formidable figures.
Local authorities will do well to
apply the long delayed payments
to budget reduction and thus lower
tax rates. •

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

AMERICANS AND THE AIR..

FIRST TO FLY A PLANE FIRST TO SPAN AN OCEAN

THE WRIGHTS
DEC. /pO3.

FIRST TO CR.OSS A POLE

US.NAVY SEAPLANE NC4
MAY {<?/$.

THE FASTEST MILITARY PLANES TODAY

VULTEE
VANGUARDS

400 M.RH.

LOCKHEED P-J3&
404 M.P.H.

.OUR. CIVIL AVIATION HAS SEEN A LABORATORY
\ AND A TRAINING SCHO0L-463 MILLION MILES

^ FLOWN IN ONE YEAR BY CIVIL PLANES, £
V . - . . . ."••• .• ; - \ BY L A S T REPORT. . ,

Radio Repair
Gyp Artists

Dodges Artfully Employ'
ed To Deceive Cus-

tomers

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.
7—According: to a source close
to the Gorman Embassy, Adolph
Hitler advised Japan several
weeks ago that Russia would be
under the Nazi heel by the end
of August, Great Britain crush-
ed by September'—and the war
a complete German victory.
Xow, at the other end of the
Axis, Virginio Gayda, editorial
yes-man of Beniio Mussolini,
tells the Italian people that the
Soviet's mighty armament and
vast reserves may prolong the
war in the east.

It is apparent that Signor
Gayda is detecting signs of un-
rest among the Italian people
over the failure of the invincible
Nazis to annihilate the Red
Army as per schedule, and is
probably casing his readers to-
ward a gentle letdown.

Word comes from Germany
that the Russian counter-offen-
sive plus bad weather (another
"July snowstorm" no doubt!), is
delaying the German advance.
In Washington, wise old heads
who only a few weeks ago were
viewing with alarm a general
collapse of the whole Russian
fvont, are now looking hopefully
to the Red Army to turn the
trend of the war.

Word reaches us from Syria
that the liberation of that pro-
tectorate by the British and Free
French forces has sent a wave
of new hope to both French and
colonies throughout the Empire.
While in France proper the

/ Vichy government can impose
its will through the paralysis of
defeat and that threat of Nazi
'bayonets, the situation is far dif-
ferent in the, colonies. Consid-
erable unrest is reported among
the French troops of North Af-
rica who do not relish shedding
their blootl in defense of Vichy
or German fascism.

iSyvia has now entered the
sterling 'bloc; its trade is restor-
ed and Frenchmen there find
their self-respect restored and

life worth living again. The lib-
eration of Syria may mean a
definite breaking of the honds
that tie the French colonial em-
pire to the Nazi rule.

Hitler's secret armies are
again fomenting trouble in
South America. For sheer crust,
it would be difficult to match a
letter sent by a little German
fuehrer recently deported from
Bolivia to the ex-German Minis-
ter of that country. The letter
was intercepted by Ihe Bolivian
government to be used as evi-
dence of the widespread German
fifth column activity. Tho letter
lists the most favorable sites for
airplane landings, commends Ihe
splendid work of the N;u.i "gau-
leiter" and commands the Minis-
ter to annul or at least modify
contracts for the supply of tin
and tungsten to the United States.
The writer goes on to say that
"with the victory of the German
Reich, Bolivia will need only
work and discipline." From late
events, it. would seem that the
Bolivian government has a fair
idea of what the New Order un-
der Nazi auspices would be like.
The picture of Czech, Austrian,
Danish, Dutch, Polish, Belgian,
Norwegian, Gryek and French
"liberation" is still fresh in their
minds.

Following up an inquiry into
the honesty—or otherwise—of
garage men, the Reader's Digest
this month presents the results
of an investigation of radio re-
pair men, who, it appears, profit
dishonestly from the public's ig-
norance 64 times out of a hun-
dred.

The investigators used brand-
new portable radios of two na-
tionally known makes, in flaw-
less condition, but before enter-
ing a repair shop they discon-
nected a snap-on wire or loosen-
ed a tube. Of 304 radio repair
shops of every type tested in 48
states, it was found that 195
tried by one dodge or another to
take advantage ot the customer
by selling him tubes, batteries
and service which the set didn't
need, or charging him for new
parts they didn't put in. In
some cases, it is charged, they
even removed good parts and
added them to the supply on
their shelves, substituting in-
ferior equipment.

"Why is the retail servicing of
radios ridden with deceit? The
best answer was given by a dis-
armingly frank repair man in
-Chicago." He summed every-
thing up by saying, "We have to
do that sort of thing. Every-
body else in the radio business
does it. Most of the time, there's
nothing much wrong with radios.
But suppose we charged 50 cents
—the customer would think we
didn't really fix it. I fixed a set
for a customer with 10 cents'
worth of wire,charged him $3.50
and he's tickled to death."

Backed up by the number of
cases of "gyppery" set forth in
the article, the author concludes
that the chief hope for the cus-
tomer is "to acquire an elemen-
tary knowledge of how a radio
works."

TELLING THE TRUTH
A -newspaper was running a

serial called "The Truth." One
week, so much being devoted to
other matters, the editor, unable
to continue the story, did not print
the week's installment. When a
reader inquired as to why "The
Truth" didn't appear in the news-
paper, the editor answered, "The
Truth" was crowded out of the
issue on account of more import-
ant matter."

/S/TANY WONDER THAT FOR fT'S ARMX AND
NAVY THE PEOPLE AND iNDUSTRY OF THE U.S.
CAN 8U/LD AND MAN THE BfGGEST. FfNEST

AfR FORCE ffV THE WORLD ?

FOR PLANES
The Scrap Aluminum Collection

campaign, which ends July 29th,
is expected .to provide metal for
2,000 additional fighting planes, or
500 additional four-engined bomb-
ers. For example, a fighter plane,
containing 7,000 pounds of alumi-
num, can be built with the metal
freed by the donation of 5,000
dishpans, or 10,000 coffee percola-
tors, or 2,000 roasters or 2,500
double-boilers.

[ Foreign Minister says China will
[ fight on four or fourteen years.

If President Roosevelt has his
way, daylight saving time will
become nationwide by federal
proclamation. Mr. Roosevelt's
primary purpose ia to save elec-
tricity, but. to the average man,
daylight saving by proclamation
will be welcome if only because
he will no longer have to adjust
his mental clock when passing
from the exterior.to the interior
of the railroad depot. Or, to
put it another way, Mv. -lohn Q.
Businessman won't have to won-
der whether that telegram from
Oshkosh took 20 minutes or 1
hour and 20 minutes in trans-

This Week Years Ago
Ten Years Ago

TWO BADLY BURNED
WHEN TANKER IGNITES

The tanker, James Norman Ri-
ley, caught fire at the dock of the
Shell Eastern Petroleum Products
Co. plant at Sewarcn early Mon-
day and two members of the crew
of five were badly burned. The
injured men are Captain William
Mason, of Brooklyn, and Carl Pe-
derson, the cook, who lived aboard
the boat. They wore taken to tho
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

TRIES TO SAVE DOG
LOSES HIS LIFE

Captain Daniel Nielsen, of the
barge "Hastings" was drowned,
Wednesday night, at Port Read-
ing, when he attempted to save
the life of his pet dog which had
fallen into the water.

CROSSING WATCHMAN
DIES BESIDE TRACKS

Anthony Roguzci, of Second
Street, Port Reading, was found
dead this morning at the side of
the P. & R. tracks where that line
passes beneath the Pennsylvania
Railroad in Avcne.1. Death was due
to "heart disease Roguzci was
employed as a gatem-an by the
Central Railroad.

Five Years Ago
CHEMISTS REPORT
POOL TEST PURER

Marked improvement reported
by state chemists in the purity of
water in the Woodbridge Park pool
encouraged Township officials to-
day in their belief the new pool
may soon "be reopened to swim-
ming. Vigorous steps toward that
end were again promised.

STATE WILL MEET
83 PER CENT OF BILL

Announcement by Treasurer O.
J. Morgenson that he had received
from the State a check of $6,650
for relief costs during July today
was the first financial news the
Township has had in the vexing
Ostruggle with relief since six mil-
lion dollars of the Dorrance income
tax was set aside to assist needy
municipalities. The sum appor-
tioned by the 'State is 83 per cent
of the actual co:;t of relief ex-
penditures alone, excluding admin-
istrative expenses for July.

10TH DEATH OF YEAR
SCORED ON HIGHWAYS

One. highway death, tenth in the
Township this year, and two in-
juries resulted from automobile
accidents this week. Lars Madsen,
a 44-year-old carpenter, of Dun-
ham Avenue, Fords, was the fa-
tality. He died in the Perth Am-
boy Genera] Hospital an hour after
he had fallen off his motorcycle on
Liberty Street, Fords.

CASALE NABS NINE
FOR WATER THEFT

Nine Carteret youths were
brought into police headquarters
Friday by Officer Joseph Casale
when caught trespassing on Port,
Reading Railroad property. They
had been washing cars there and
using water from Ihe drinking res-
ervoir.

ANDERSON ELECTED
COUNTY COMMANDER

Roy K. Anderson, commander of
Woodbridge Post, No. 87, Amer-
ican Legion and District Clerk of
the Board of Kdueatioii, was elect-
ed on Wednesday a.s County Com-
mander of the Legion.

TWO SHIPS A DAY
Merchantship production in KM2

and 10-13 will reach an average of
approximately two vessels a day,
according to the Maritime. Commis-
sion, which announces that ship-
building, authorized in legislation,
combined with construction already
under contract, contemplates de-
livery of nearly 14,000,000 dead-
weight Ions by the end of llMll.
This includes 1,200 ships.

Christian
Science Church

Calendar

Three Years Ago
STAGE SET FOR WIGHT
TO TAKE GOP POST

Christian Science—First Church
of Christ, Snentisi, Sewaren, i.s a
branch of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A. M., Sunday school, i»:IJ0 A.
M., W«dn«sdiiy Testimonial m«-et-

i ing H P. M, Thursday, reading
! room, 'i to 5 P. M.
i "SPIRIT" is the Lesson-Sermon
! subject for Sunday, August 10, in
jail Christian Science Churches and
{Societies throughout the world.

Tha Golden Text is: "The fruit
of the Spirit is in all goodness and
righteousness and truth" (Ephe-
sians 5:9).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the. Bi-
ble: "Now the Lord is that Spirit:
and where the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty" (II Corinthians
3:17)".
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the followinjr passage from ihe
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The understanding and recogni-
tion of Spirit must finally come,
and we may as well improve our
time in solving the mysteries of be-
ing through an apprehension of
divine Principle" tp. 90).

COTTON
The stage is practically set—and The 1041 cotton acreage is the

only "practically"—for the elec- smallest for any year since 18J15,
tion of Assistant Prosecutor James according to the Department of
S. Wight as municipal chairman of Agriculture which reports that
the Republican Organization in the there were 23,519,000 acres of
Township. cotton in cultivation on July 1st.
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1,265 Obtained Jobs During July
Through UCC Perth Amboy Offices
PERTH AMBOY—The New Jer-

sey Slate Employment Service Di-
vision of the Unemployment Com
pensation Commission announced
today that 1,265 persons, includ-
ing 77 men and 488 women, were
placed in employment during July
1041 through the Perth Amboy of-
fice. This announcement was made
by Mr. Alfred Chapman, manager
of the local office at 347 Maple
Street.

In presenting the report of ac-
tivity for the month of July 1941,
Mr. Chapman pointed out that pri-
vate employers hired 2i)l appli-
cants. Men received 122 private
jobs and 1G9 women were given
jobs in private employment. Nine
hundred and seventy-fourjobswere
in public employment. The report
of jobs filled with private employ-
ers compares with 542 last month
and 278 one year ago.

During July 1041, 99G initial
claims and :i,lKl continued claims
were handled; and a total of 7,796
visits were made to the Perth Am-
boy office by unemployed workers,
claimants, and employers desiring
pome .service.

The following are examples of
the types of position filled for em-
ployers: Accountant, Bookkeeper.
Cashier, Stenographer, Clerk-Typ-
ist, Machinist, Electrician, Cai
pen tor, Bench Worker, Laborer,
Cook, Waiter and Waitress.

699 New Applications
The activitie 'if the Employ-

ment Service uon for the
xnonth inclwlt- n,rj now applica-
tions by worker
ment, 1150 men :.
total of 4<!4 applicants renewed
previous applications. As an in-
dication of tin; extent to which the
Employment Service Division
strives to discover opportunities
for applicants registered for em-
ployment, 3111 visits were made, to
empfoyers by representatives of
tho service.

The complexity of industry to-
day as well as the widely separated
factors of the job market empha-
sizes the importance of the State
Employment Service in the .search
for a new job on the part of the
individual. Experience lias proven
that the prospects of placement
ii'Crease of registration with the
Service is filed at the earliest pos-
sible moment after an individual
has become unemployed.

For the operation of the Unem-
ployment Compensation Law there
are registered an increasing num-
ber of workers in the executive,
technical, clerical and commercial
occupations. Because of thi.s fact,

p
s king employ-

.<! 'ilii women. A

'Small Talk5 Helps
Unite Mother, Son

After 33 Years

Last Woman Saw or Child
Was When Husband Took

Him for Haircut,

NEW ORLEANS.—The small talk
of a VicUsb;ii*a. Miss., beauty par-
lor, where a customer engaged an
attendant m conversation while un-
der a permanent wave machine,
lias united a mother with a son she
had not seen for 33 years.

Mrs, L. K. Cruflon last saw her
boy as lie toddled around a corner
in Alexandria '.W years ago with her
estranged husband. The child was
going to (U't a haircut. That was the
last she saw of him.

The years passed and she mar-
ried again. Her former name was
Does. She turned to the police to
find her son. She went to civic or-
ganizations.

Ilc-eently, a 36-year-old man. a
former sailor and father of two chil-
dren, called her from a funeral par-
lor. It was her son. Harold.

The story of the two's search for
each other was revealed by Mrs.
Crufton.

First Link Established.
A Mrs. Morgan — Mrs. Crofton

couldn't remember her first name—
was "fixing up" to come to New Or-
leans at a beauty parlor in Vicks-
burg. Tho establishment was op-
erated by a Mrs. Dees, Mrs. Crofton
related.

The permanent wave made a hit
here. A friend asked Mrs. Morgan
where she got it, and the Vicksburg
woman told her.

"That's funny, the friend replied.
"One of my bes friends here was a
Mrs. Dees once > is Mrs. Crofton
now, but you know -he had an aw-
ful experience . . . ;. child was kid-
naped from her years ago, and now
she doesn't even like to talk about
it much. I don't think she ever heard
from the hoy again. He must be a
grown man now."

Mrs. Morgan remembered the in-
cident when she returned to Vicks-
burg and interviewed the beauty
parlor operator. She learned enough
to start her thinking and afterward
she told Mrs. Dees what she sur-
mised.

Harold Dees wrote immediately to
Mrs. Crofton. Then he followed up
his letter, arriving in New Orleans
at 3:30 o'clock one morning.

Long Gap Bridged. "
Mrs, Crofton related how the two

exchanged stories of the interven-
ing years; how Decs had begged his
father for information concerning
his mother and his search for her.
He told of his service in the navy;
that he noiv was married and had
two children and that the beauty
parlor operator was his wife.

She told of her frantic search, of
spending all her money and finally
of moving from Alexandria to New
Orleans. She produced a picture of

employers are more and more us-
inp the Service to secure workers
of this type.

Applicants are furnished with
identification cards which are use-
ful in establishing Social Security
identification for various necessary
purposes and which are an aid in
maintaining active status of regis-
tration cards in the local office
files. Since during the active pe-
riod of the registration cards the
office continues 'its efforts to con-
nect the applicant with a job, it
becomes necessary in the individ-
ual's search for employment that
he advise the local office of any
material change in his status.
While too frequent visits would
disrupt the necessary field work of
the .staff, it is a standard require-
ment that identification cards be
renewed no less frequently than at
90-day periods.

Mr. Chapman emphasized that
the local office of the New Jersey
State Employment Service Divi-
sion is open Monday to Friday
from H:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. to
serve workers by receiving appli-
cations for employment oii claim?
for unemployment compensation
benefits. The office is open to re-
ceive orders from employers Mon-
day to Friday from 8:00 A. M. tu
4 F. M. Saturday hours, 8:00 A.
M. to noon. There is no charge
for any service to either employer
or worker, Mr. Chapman said.

Summer Idyl

This attractive young lady, out
on the lake in a canoe, finds one
of the new small, seven ounce
bottles of beer just the thing
to quench one's thirst. Beer is
kept on ice in a bucket in canoe.

ner son—a laded print of a th'rec-
ycar-old boy.

Decs left for Vicksburg shortly
after his first visit. But he prom-
ised to come back.

"Imagine," ^lic said, "the thrill of
getting not only one but two 'first'
grandchildren at the same time—to
s;iy nothing of your first child and
his bride besides!"

Prisoner in an Icebox
Dams Beer, but Is Saved

DAYTON, OHIO.—Homer Stoeck-
lohi, accidentally trapped in the re-
frigerator in the basement of his
restaurant cafe here, remained calm
and "cool" in his predicament and
used his head to escape from a
possible frozen death.

Stoc-cklcin went into the basement
of his establishment to check some
stock in the refrigerator. He left
the door ajar because it cannot be
unlocked from the inside.

A few minutes later, Beno Zeih-
ler, an employee, came into the base-
ment, saw the refrigerator door
slightly open and slammed it shut.
Stoecklcin was trapped in the dark
refrigerator, the lights going out as
the door closed.

He pondered the situation for
about 15 minutes, getting nearer the
freezing point every one of those
minutes. There just didn't seem to
be any way to attract the attention
of those in the restaurant. Then
came the idea that saved Stoeck-
loin's life.

He shut off all four beer lines run-
ning to the upstairs. That brought
action. Employees, fearing the beer
lines had frozen, went to the re-
frigerator room to check the tem-
perature adjustment and found
Sloeeklein. They discovered he was
half frozen and "burned up."

Aunt Lizzie Has Spat
With Boy Friend at 110

SAPU'.PA. OKLA. — Bright-eyed
"Aur.t Lizzie"' Dcovcrs declared her
110th birtnday had been a "pretty
sorry" occasion.

In the first place, she was con-
fined to her bed with influenza, the
first illness of her long lifetime. In
the second place, she said she had
quarreled with her boy friend, 77-
year-old John Nigh.

Lizzie, who has had nine husbands
and outlived all of them, announced
she had decided to make John No.
10. Later she said she had changed
her mind because "he gets mad too
easy."

Nigh was in a bad humor, too, and
disclaimed any matrimonial inten-
tions. "She's too old for me," he
said.

New Devices
Two new devices are an electric

razor that operates on a pocket-size
dry battery and a machine that sep-
arates good seeds from bad oneo.

Cobber for Night Fishing
John Schott, of Scranton. Pa., has

invented a bobber for night fishing,
declares the American Magazine.
It flashes when a fish is hooked.

SKIPPY

\A/HERE\T THE 5AIU?P 1 ) I par IT
you useo r—^J AWAr UNT*u

By PERCY CROSBY
PAPA SAYS" I CAN UOIN*

THE NAV/V THEM.
TO

Cepr jPercy L Crraby,. WorM right* tetentd.
1941 /King Features S y n f r

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP
SAY, RODNEY!!. HAVENT YOU

GOT SOME OLD ALUMINUM
AROUND YOUR HOUSE THAT YOU

COULD CONTRIBUTE TO THE
BEAVER PATROLS COLLECTION...AND , , .

HELP US FILL OUR QUOTA?/ TA-TA j !

/ N O ! NO, ROCK!! THATS MOT ALUMINUM1.!
THATJ5 OUST PAINTED WITH ALUMINUM
PAINT!!....TAKE IT BACK1.!

1941, King huluivs Syndi«M. Inc.. WorlJ rights rcorw J_

POLLY AND HER PALS
YOU WANT ME TO 6O
ALONG WHEN VOU MEET
BEN AT THE TRAIN ?

/YES--AND I
( WANT VOU TO
V _ MAKE UP

( TO HIM.

VOU SEE-I'M AFRAID
HE HASN'T FORGOTTEN
I WAS HIS CHILDHOOD
SWEETHEART.

f I'LL BE
MORE

SORRY---

I'LL DO IT AS A
PAVOR,BLJT

^ BE
SORRY FOR

HIM OFF ON ME

KRAZY KAT

F)SH "

IN AM OCEAN

COUL[> fcfe 4 .C.

s-e

Find Average Home Room
Smaller Than in 1926

CHICAGO.—During the last 15
years the average American home'
has decreased one room in size,
Mortgage Bankers Association of
America figures show.

Eastern homes average a half
room larger than homes in other
American districts, according to a
survey.

Room averages now and 15 years
ago:

Eastern home is 5'fe against 6^ .
Southern and Middle West is five

against six.
Western is five against "over

five."
The rate of family increase in the

last decade was twice the popula-
tion increase rate.

"But the number of persons per
family has decreased," said Dean
R. Hill, president of the association.

Because of more and smaller
families, "more but apparently
smaller houses are in prospect,"
Hill predicted.

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
A$PHYXlAiiOH?HtA-fA-M • j 'D LIKE TO SPEAK

( TO 1W£ ONE WHO FIRST FOUND WE BODY

\ — 1 TriE PORTER..WASN'T

TELL ME, WILLIE-

DID VOLfSEEOR

SMELL ANYTHING

UNUSUAL AT

TIME '

YOU FOUND MISS T(?ENT LYING

DEAP WHEN YOU CAME IN TO

CLEAN HER DRESSING

T<y° YfoZS OFCLOSe TROTTING,

R£fURNS TO HEADQUARTERS ANi> WALK SMACK

NTO A MUPPEG CASE....WIN! THIHT ,5TAk OF A NEW

MUSICAL SHOW, IS FOUND O£AO IN HER DRESSING WOM

me MORNING A(-T£R HER OPENING SUCCESS.

SWEET SWELL OB DEM

FLOWERS i -WHEN AH

STOKE '

SHE JES'LAY DEPE Sf lLL,

AH DIDN'T WAJf f 'S£E

NO MG 1 . . . NO,
YOU CAN FJND ' i « ! HE OV6H1A

BE AROUND SOMEPLACE iYOU SAV W£W " V EIGHT ! AN' NO MACKS ON
WERE NO SIGNS V 1WE BODY

COKOMER SAVS SHE DIED
CHIEF? ^ ^ H OF

Copyright 1041 I-inc-ln N n H I

Signs Seem to Challenge
Fort Worth Tool Thieves

FORT WORTH.—R. R. Myrick, a
local painter, will tell you that there
is "no humor among thieves."

Recently one of the windows in
Myrick's car was broken and he
patched it with a board. On the
board he warned:

"This car is being watched. H
you break in you'll have to trust to
luck."

His challenge soon was accepted.
A thief broke in and stole approxi-
mately $25 in tools. Unchagrined,
Myrick repaired the window and re-
peated the warning.

A few days later the same, or an-
other thief, read the sign and
thought Myrick was joking'. He
broke in and stole more tools.

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!! By Bob Dart

V. ltd Cards
Over 700 games arc played with a

deck of playing cards.

PAKSEES OF INDIA,FOLLOWERS OF TA£ AUClENf flRE-WOK5KiPPi[IG CUt-f

OF 2OROASTEE,DISPOSE OF THEiR E*AD 6VPtACIWG W E BODIES OH

Tri£ TOPS OF DAKHMAS

BY VULf0R£S...1lH£5E t>WHtfA5, WKCH ARE SQUAT TOWELS BUILT

5 A X A J E V A , A s \ O -

FOR NOT TAKING A 5ECON0 WiFE. . . . ^

WOW^tj R K J « D J W 3 R E 4 W J O«£.W:FE AS A(J

ASStr IN LESSENING WE 6U»C£N O f

- *«X,'S£WOKK

BOHESOf -US DECEASED DPOPWO THE

Copyright 1941 "Lincoln N«wjpjp*-r FcitLT'i. Inc.

\4£K£ isASTWMSE waervoFre IREEINIHDIA KNOWN

V«RD WfO IKE GtCWO KXMHG KC0T$_3HESE EKUfiGE N O ttuUKS

FEW MUCH ftORE &CANCHES GROW Af» * £ PROCESS IS REPEAf &>....

3000 WHOR ONES... WfiJKM. -fEMPtES, KW0 *££f M DWAETEJ^WE 6£W KXWfD.if 15 SAJDT
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Potts' Hurls No-Hitter As Greiners Engulf Cyclones
League Leaders Keep
Victory Record Clean
By Easy 19 To 0 Win
Only 2 Foes Are Allowed

To Reach 1st Base By
Mayor's Moundsman

SHELL OILls"GREASED

3ge Sr. Softball
.Stan (iing

W L
Greiners '. 5 it

Sea Hawks- 2 1
Shell 2 3
Cyclones 2 4
Tigers 1 4
Top Ten 1 4

W O O D B R I D G E—"Lennie"
Potts, brilliant hurler for Ihe
Mayor GreJii(!i- Association, elbow-
ed himself into the mythical hall of
fame this week by pitching a no-hit
no-run game. Th« Greiners blast-
ed the Cyclones l'J to 0, in a Hched-
u)e<i Woodbridge Senior Softball
League contest.

The only opposition batter Potts
failed to strike out or force him to
hit out was Art Van Dalen. Van
Duli-u drew two U&fcos QU balls in
as many trips to the plate.

In addition to his outstanding
hurling, Potts also paced the win-
ners in balling with three safeties.

In their second game, the Grein-
ers defeated Shell Oil 8 to f,. Kuz-
miak, Joe McLaughlin, Jardot and
A. Ur starred at the plate for the
victors, Ge.novese, with four hits,
and Simonsen with two worked
•best for the Oilers.

Shell (5)
AB

Montecalvo, 2b 3
Kimunsen, cf ""4
(Icnuvese, ss 4
Richards, 3b 3
Roberts, o 4
KchuU'V, lb 3
Lnrsen, If 2
Fitzgerald, sf 3
Murtagh, rf 3

P 3

Totals 34 5
Greiners (8)

AB R
Ruzmiak, ss 4 1
.). Ur, If 4
J. McLaughlin, cf
Filzpulric-k, U)
Jardot, 2kb
DeJoy, c
A. Ur, 3b 3
Martin, rf .
Keating, -sf
Fernandez, p

Totals 31 8 14
•Score by innings:

Shell 020 021 0—5
401 uo;i x—8

S.
S.
G.
J.
J.
V
J.
J.
A.
It
J.

Cyclones (0)
AB R H

fiyencs, 3b 2 0 0
Soffliuaki, cf 2 0 0
Gyenes, c 3 0 0
Nemeth, l'b 3 0 0
Dubay, If , 3 0 0

mro, rf 2 0 0
Gyenes, p 3 0 0
Seglinski, 2b 2 0 0

. V:ui Dalen, ss 0 0 0
iiu'tiar, sf 1 0 0
iMoore, sf 1 0 0

Totals 22 0 0
Greiners (19)

j . Ur. if

,1. UrLaughlin, ss
Filzpalriok, lb
MoLiMul, ct"
A. Ur, 3b
Mjutin, rf
Jardot, 2b -.
Potts, p
Fernandez, sf

AB
4
4
-1

R II
:J ?.
1 2
2 2
1 1
2 2
2 2
1 1
2 2
3 3
2 2

Totals 39 19 19
Score by innings:

Cyi'lones r 000 000 0— 0
Greiners 149 203 x—19

2 Title Races Slated
On Shrewsbury River
Regatta To Take Place On

August 16, 17; Classy
Field Is Entered

RED BANK.—The National 135
cubic inch championship for the
famous old Interstate Trophy will
ibe run in conjunction with the
Gold Cup and National Sweep-
stakes regatta on the Shrewsbury
River here August 16 and 17. Fred
W. Brown, race committee chair-
man, announced today.

Award of the champoinships and
the perpetual trophy was made by
Ira Hand, secretary of the National
Association of Engine and Boat
Manufacturers, donors of the cup,
with the approval of the racing
commission of the Amerio&n Power
Boat Association.

Henry Davis, Jr.. of Granoguo,
Del., who won the Interstate Tro-
phy here last year against a field
of nine contenders, will defend his
title with Eight Ball III, the craft
that captured the 1940 honors.
Eight Ball set up a competition
record for the 135 class of 56.285

(Continued on Page 10)

FIREMEN AND EMERGENCY SQUAD TO CLASH IN BURRO-BALL GAME WEDNESDAY
HOMER HITTER, TOO - By Jack Sords

SPORTS ECHOES
•BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSEI-

Worth Supporting
The finest treat of fun and laughter given Wood-

bridge in many a summer-moon is assured local resi-
dents next Wednesday night when a herd of the
slyest-eyed, buckin'eat little burros ever to spill riders
will be the mounts of outstanding first ward person-
alities in a fun-bristling game of softball. The game
is slated for Legion Stadium and will be played under
gigantic floodlights.

As fond of fun as their human play-mates, these
cute little rogues of animals will spill their riders all
over the diamond, ball-up the game with their un-
expected bucking and further add to the night's mer-
riment with impromptu, side-splitting practical jokes
of their own.

The men scheduled to ride in the benefit game
will include members of Woodbridge Fire Company
No. 1 and the Woodbridge Emergency Squad. Game
time is 8 P. M. Admission for adults is 25 cents and
for children 10 cents. It's for a good cause. Support
these two Volunteer organizations by attending the*
game Wednesday night, August 13.

* * * *
Leading The Field

Two local residents continue to lead their res-
pective classifications in the Governor's New .Jersey
Salt Water Fishing Tournament. Christian J. Jor-
gensen of the Fords section of Raritan Township
still holds top position in the Mako shark division
with ix 450-pound catch. Richard Van Syckle of Se-
waren likewise leads the bonito group with his 7-
ponnd 6-ounce catch.

Entries received by the New Jersey Council, the
clearing house for the committee, show that changes
have taken place in the kingfish, flounder and porgie
divisions while the first fish have be'en entered in the
marlin and dolphin classes. Citations and buttons,
will be awarded to the new leaders as of July 31. The
next citation period will end August 15, with entries
being received until August 20th.

* * * *
Prospects Very Poor*

While it may be somewhat early to forecast the
ultimate power of the 1941 Woodbridge High football
machine, present indications point to a pliant club.

A brief chat with Coach Nick Frisco the other
day revealed sad tidings. Reports received by him
show that several of his brilliant prospects are em-
ployed in good jobs and do not propose to leave said
positions for the sake of promoting the Red and
Black's good and welfare on the gridiron.

Should last season's varsity performers fail to
return to the Barron Avenue institute in September,
and should some of last year's freshmen players de-
cide to hold their jobs rather than continue their
studies, Woodbridge High will have one of the worst
football teams in the history of the school. And,
thats a promise by Prisco and this writer.

* * * *
Calling All Alumni

Tony Cacciola this week announced that the
Alumni football club will open its second year on the
gridiron September 14. Tom Lockie will assist Cac-
ciola in handling the team this year.

With the exception of but a few members of last
season's eleven, the 1941 machine is expected to show
greater driving power than the brilliant 1940 aggre-
gation.

Cacciola plans to call the first practice session
for next week. The personnel and practice dates
will be announced next Friday.

lop len lops ligers
Takes 2 Independent
Softball Skirmishes
Heavy Hitting Of 4 Regu-

lars Responsible For
8 To 3JVin Margin

STOPS CARTERET CLUB
WOODBRIDGE—The Top Ten

softball combine chalked up a trio
of conquests over the weekend.

Paced at the plate by Livingood,
Minsky, McKenna and E. Seglin-
ski, Top Ten downed the Tigers 8
to 3 in a Woodbriugo Senior Soft-
ball League tilt.

In two independent games. Top
Ten defeated Armour's at Carteret
G to 2 and the Woodbridge Hor-
nets 1G to 1 at Legion Stadium.

Dochinger stole the spotlight for
his play aaginst Armour's. In ad-
dition to pitching five-hit ball, he
onnected for a pair of hits to lead

his team mates at the plate.
Dubay, Boland and Venerus

sparked the.2-!-hit batting spree of
the Top Ten against the Hornets
who were held to four bingles by
Dubay.

Top Ten (8)
AB R H

Dubay, rf 3 0 0
Minsky, 1'b 4 2 2
Dochinger, If 4 0 1
Dunfee, p 4 0 1
Venerus, 3b 3 0 1
FtMTavo, c S O I
Boland, sf 1 0 0
Hutter, sf 1 1 0
McKenna, 2b 3 2 2
Liviiig-ood, cf 3 1 '.}
E. Seglinski, ss 3 1 2

Totals 32 8 13
Tigers (3)

AB R H
Orlick, ss 3 0 2
Lobro, lb 3 0 ]
Kreisch, p 3 0 0
Ryan, c 3 0 0
Russo, If 3 0 2
••S. Seglinski, cf 3 2 2

(Continued on Page 10)

Collapse Of Defense
Dooms Catholic Club
Ahead, 3 to 2, In Last In-

ning, Local Club Bows
By 4 to 3 Margin

WOODBRIDGE — Leading the
way until the linal stanza, the
Woodbridge Catholic Club's field-
ing collapsed to give the Port Mon-
mouth Cardinals a pair of counter?
in the last inning" and a 4 to 3 win
over the locals.

Woodbridge was on the long end
of a 3 to 2 count going into the.
concluding frame. With two away,
F. Gillett, H. Young and Truax
connected for hits to register the
two runs which accounted for the
Cardinal victory.

R. Jardot and Z. Tobak, with
two safeties apiece, worked best at
the plate for the losers.

Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
the Catholic Club will play a return
engagement with the Cards at the
Parish House field.

Catholic Club (3)
AB R H

R. Jardot, lb 3 1 2
T. Murtagh, p 3 0 1
J: McLaughlin, ss 3 0 0
A. Ur, 3b 3 1 1
Z. Tobftk, If 3 0 2
S. Tobak, cf 3 0 0
W. DeJoy, c 3 0 0
L. Gray, 2b 3 0 0
Seglynski, rf 3 1 1

Totals 27 3 7
Port Monmouth Cardinals (4)

AB R H
Verbout, p 5 0 1
W. Etzkorn, If 4 1 0
R. Young, c 3 1 2
W. Gillette, lb 4 0 1
F. Gillette, ss 3 1 2
H. Young, cf 3 1 2
Truax, rf 3 0 1
Dalker, 3b 3 0 1
F. Etzkorn, 2b 2 0 1

Totals 20 4 11
Score by innings:

Catholic Club 002 100 0—3
P. M. Cardinals.... 101 001 2—4

// Your Heart Isn't Good,
Avoid Show At Union!

UXION*—Ken Butler's 17-act
thrill is about the lastest, most
thrilling, crashingest show in the
country. When Ken and his boys
are not performing, their time is
well absorbed in concocting un-
usual and hazardous stunt* so that
he can always maintain'a show that
is spectacular and different. Per-
haps you have heard or even seen
a head-on crash in an auto by an-
other performer, but Ken claim?
that his daredevils will be the first
to crash head on while drivers re-
main in the front seats.

In addition to the thrilling auto
acts that will be presented to the
public at the Tri-Ciy 'Stadium lo-
cated at Union Avenue and Mill
Road in Union, August 11 and 12,
Monday and Tuesday nights at
8:30, there will be a number of
the most "neckbreaking-est" mo-
torcycle stunts that "thrill fans"
won't want to miss. Ken, who is
the star and who performs with
both auto and motorcycles is espe-
cially commended on his ability
and nerve because he is actually
one-legged, having lost his leg in a
motorcycle crash some years ago.

Fords Sporting Club
Drops 2 To St. Mary s;
Both Contests Close
Baranowskl Allows Only 1

Hit In 1st Game To
Triumph^ 2-0

5 Games On Week's Slate
Of Woodbridge Senior Loop

NEWARK BEARS DO
WELL WITH MAJOR
LEAGUE^CASTOFFS
Appleton, Sundra, McCar-
thy, Seeds, Gleeson Are

Few Who Came Back
NEWARK—The Newark Bears

in addition to developing young-
players at a rapid enough pace to
keep the Yankees on top the Am-
erican League also do a very good
job of taking lyajor league cast-
offs and revamping them into
stars. All the great Newark clubs
of Yankee ownership have been
balanced by at least one veteran
performer who was waived out
of the big show and apparently
through to all except Geoi'ge
Weiss, Baseball's No. 1 Shopper
on the bargain counters. Pete
Appleton, John Niggelling, Steve
Sundra, John McCarthy, Jim
Gleeson and Bob Seeds are only
a few who eavnet} many move
years of major league salaries af-
ter Newark rejuvenations.

The prize veteran of this year's
league leading Newark club is
Leo Nonnenkamp, cast off first by
Pittsburgh and then by the Red
Sox who kept him three years al-

I though they gave him a chance
j to play only in 1938 when he
batted a fair .283 for 87 games.
A left handed hitter, Nonnenkamp
came up from Litlc Rock and was
never given the opportunity his
.332 and .320 averages in the

'Southern Association entitled him
to.

Nonnenkamp came to the Bears
late last season on option from
the Red Sox ami during the win-
ter was purchased outright. He

(Continued on Page 10)

OUTHIT FOES IN
Interborough League

Standing'

South River ....
Schwartz
Perth Amboy ..
Highland Park
H. A. A. C
Fords
Old Bridge
Sayreville

of the
Won

-. lit
. 14
. 13
.. 14
. 11

12
. 5
... 5

Teams
Lost

G
S
8

10
;t

12
19
19

2ND

ret
.760
en e

."S3
550
500
20*
308

Five jrames
aro shit t'd in tho Woodbridge
Senior Softball League next
week, it was announced, last
nitrht.

The Cyclones and Tijrers tan-
glf Monday; Greiners meet the
I-ions Tmvsilay; Shell Oil mixes
with Top Ten Wednesday; the
Cyclones and Lions skirmish
Thursday, and Top Ten and Ti-
gers clash Friday.

All contests will be played at
School Xo. 11 field. Starting
time for each frame is 6:lo
P. M.

Many Town Notables
Will Discard Dignity
To Take Part In

FORDS—St. Mary's of South
River belted the Fords Sporting
Club twice this week in the Inter-
borough Baseball League.

In the first encounter, Johnny
Baranowski pitched a no-run no-
hit game gaining: ;i 2 to 0 win for
South River. A sizzling grounder
by Mike Kopperwatts ruined the
possible no-hit no-run game for
Baranowski.

Tuesday night, Fords outhit the
Saints 11 to 8 but lost the game 7
to 0, Shultz and 3. Karnas la-
bored best with ihe stick for the
losers, while Trojanowski paced
the cross-river club's butting at-
tack.

South River (7)
AB R H

Trojanowski, cf 4 2 2
Piskadlo, 2b 3 1 1
Mazuroski, 3b 3 1 1
Brutowicz, rf 3 1 1
Suchania, lib 4 1 1
Bara, c 3 0 1
Cislo, ss 4 0 1
Bogdzio, If 4 1 0
Bengie, p 0 0 0
Vincent, p 4 0 0

' Totals 32 7 S
Fords (6)

AB R H
McLaughlin, 3b 2 2 1
Shultz, ss 3 2 3
J. Karnas, c 3 1 2
Kriss, lb 3 0 0
Kopperwatts, 2b *t . 0 1
Deyak, cf ...„ 4 0 1
Kosup, If 4 1 1
Scittotre, rf 3 0 1
Anthony, p 3 0 1
Handerhan, p 0 0 0

Totals 29 G i l
Score by innings:

South River 210 000 4—7
Fords 210 012 0—(J

Fords (0)
AB It II

M. Karnas, ss 2 0. 0
Shultz, 2ib :.... 3 0 0
J. Karnas, c 2 0 0
Basavab, 3b \\ 0 0
Kopperwatts, lb 3 0 1
Kosup, If 3 0 0
Deak, cf 3 0 0
Anthony, rf 1 0 O
Antonidfs, rf 1 0 0

(Continued on Page 10)

NEW ODDITIES TO
FEATURE READING
FAIR THIS SEASON
Fair To Operate One Week

From September 7th
Through 14th

RKADIXG. PA.—Three now ox-
i hibits have been added to the im-
1 posing array of attractions at the
; Reading Fair.

The fair operates from Sunday,
I September 7, to Sunday, Septeni-
|ber 14, and the current innova-
t ions will include a special show-
ing of Berks County raised hot-
house lamb, exhibits of the Berks
County Bee-Keepers' Association,
and the annual young bird meet
of the American Owl Club.

Hot-house Iamb, a rave table
delicacy, is a product of expert
cross-breeding. Fine wool Merino
ewes are bred to Dorset rams and
the female ofi-spring are known
as "foundation ewes." These
"foundation ewes," in turn, art1

bred to Southdown ranis and the
resultant progeny is the hot-house
lamb.

According to Miss Mary K. Seho-
fer. an eminent breeding author-
ity, hot-house lambs are marketed
when they attain a weight of 25
to 32 pounds. The average life
span of a hol-house Iamb is six
to eight weeks.

Miss St-hofw, who operutos the
Mary's Acres Farm at State Hill,
near Reading, will exhibit many of
her choice specimens at. ihc fair.
Her flouk \i\\\ occupy & prominent
spot in the sheep and swine settle-
men (.

Proceeds Of Hilarious Ex-

hibition To Be Divided

By 2 Organizations

TO PLAY UNDER ARCS

Pari-Mutuel Betting Is Expected
To Draw Crowd To Freehold Track
FREEHOLD—With New Jer-

sey's first legal horse race gam-
bling appraching at the 13-day
meeting on the Freehold Trotting
Track beginning tomorrow, race
officials today expalined some of
the mysteries of pari-mutuel bet-
ting on the machines that have
been installed at the half mile oval.

Here is the routine: The better
goes to one of the 14 betting
booths beneath the grandstand and
places a bet of $2 or more on a
certain numbered horse. The mu-
tuc-1 clerk punches a button marked
with the number and the ticket is
automatically dise;ourged. Each
bet is recorded on the ticket issu-
ng machine, and at intervals the

totals are taken off by an odd cal-
culator and the approximate line
: of odds is figured from this and is
; marked up in lights on the huge

"'board in the infield. These odds arc
'flashed four or five times between
leach race to give the betters an

idea of how their money is being-
placed in each horse. Just before
the race the judge presses a but-
ton and shuts down all betting win-
dows and a few minutes later the
approximate final odds to win are
flashed for each horse on the tote
board. At the conclusion of the
race the amount of money paid to
win, to place, and to show is
flashed.

60 Operators Required
The machines require the ser-

vices of 00 experienced men to
operate." The local machines are
the same as those at the large run-
ning tracks, except that the total
amount bet is not shown on the
tote board and odds are calculated
by human "wizards," instead of by

ja half million dollar totalizator.
The American Totalizator Com-
pany, of Baltimore, Md., is install-
ing $35,000 woitn of machinery

(here in preparation for the mect-

Cyclones Stop Hawks
In Senior Loop Match
Eke Out 5-4 Conquest With

Rethy, Vargo As Bat-
ting Stars

' WOO DB RIDGE--In a closely
| contested AVoodbridge Senior Soft-
ball League shindig, the Cyclones
nosed out the Sea Hawks 5 to 4.

S. Rethy and A. Vargo, "with
two hits apiece, sparked the offen-
sive drive of the winners, while
J. Jordan and R. Bimlcwald, each
with three safeties, paced the loaevs
at the plate.

Cyclones (5)
AB R II

S. ftetfiy, ss 4 1 2
S. Seglinski, l b 4 1 1
J. Seglinski, If 4 0 1
S. Gyenes, p 3 0 1
A, Vargo, c 3 - 1 2
J. Moore, 2b 3 1 1
13. Erreyi, rf 3 0 0
r . Barcelona, 2b 3 0 0
\V. GyeneH, cf 3 1 1
A. Van Dalen, sf 3 0 1

Totals :J3 5 10
Sea Hawka (4)

AE R II
J. Jordan, p 4 1 3
G. Elmer, ef 4 1 1
R. Bindewald, rf 3 1 0

,J. French, lb 4 1 3
!N*. Jordan, rf 4 0 1
|G. Vratsanos, 3b 4 0 2
R. Sneath, ss 3 0 0

,P. Janer, c 3 0 0
: Clark, sf 3 0 1
(Johnson, 2b 3 0 1
i ,

Totals _ 35 4 12
Score by innings:

(Cyclones 020 001 02—5
!S«a Hawks 100 200 01—4

WOOPBRIDGK—A cavnlcado of
fun arul suU>-spliUms laughter will
thunder into I.eg-ion Stadium Wed-
nesday night. Aiitfust 13, at eight
o'clock, When members of Wood-
bridge Five Company No. 1 ami
the Woodbridge Kmerjrency Squad
clash in a softball gamo under
giant floodlights.

The game will be played on bur-
ros. Dignity will be both figura-
tively and literally unseated and
the confines of the field aiv sure to
boom throughout the night's fun
with unrestrained laughter as the
looal riders are dumped uncere-
moniously in the base-paths, taken
on wild, will-nilly jaunls all over
the diamond and lussle with their,
roguish litlle nuuniis.

Burros that buck, burros that
tos.s their l iilers ;ind lie down in
the base-paths ami burros that do a
"Wrong-way ("orrigan" when a
homer is hit are certain to please
the customers. Proceeds of flu*
game will go toward (he benefit of
the fire company and first aid
squad.

The men slated to ride in Wed-
nesday night's lauirh-oxplnding pro-
gram include for the fire com-
pany: Chief Jumes Janlot, Lerm
K.'i.McElroy, Mayor August F.
Greiner, Committeonuvn John Ber-
gen, James Wight, William Applc-
RfUe, Raymond HnlzVieinier, John
V. Hunt, James Zehrcr, Fivd With-
eridge, Julius Proliaska, Gordon
Hunt, Kenneth Van Pelt, John
Kara, William Allgaier, An Ion
Andersch, 13mb Bailer, Frank Boka,
James Catano, Kenneth OoflVy,
Thomas Kifzpatrick, William Fnu-
ble,, William FitzpulricU, George*
Van Tassrl, William Messick, Ed-
ward Olson, John Orlick, Frank
Plavin, William Prion, Joseph Ro-
mond, Fred Zchrer and others.

In the emergency squad lineup
will be Klbui' Itichitnls, William
Huberts, Kay Olsen, Kichnrd IMV-
sen Louis DeNy.se, Leo Menard,
Thomas K. Leisen, Robert, Heller,
Wilbur Jorgenson, Julius Bern-
stein, Alexander Hamilton, Arthur
Ilargravcs, Walter Hausman, Jo-
seph Quigli'.v and Fred Zehrer, Jr,

'Anything That'll Run'
Is AH Garson Needs
Midget Racer Made Repu-

tation In Variety
Of Gas-Buggies

UNION TOWNSHIP — When
General Manager Albert Santo )»rc~
Rents his semi-weekly cards of mid-
get auto, races at the- Tii-Cily Sta-
dium on Wedr-nsday and .Sunday
nights a familiar figure is "Iiullct
Joe" Caivson in one of those little?
g.is buggies steering for gold and
Klory.

Therefore, it is only fining that
today's yarn on tho doodrcbuggern
be written around Bullet Joe, who,
according to the, boys around Uio
racers, is a natural race driver if!
ever there was one.

What is an important item in fa-
vor of the boy -who hails from Port
Washington, N. Y.. is that hn hns
won races in anything from an Of-
fr-nhauspr, the highest priced racer1

'in the business, to a buggy pull
apart from pieces picked up hero
and there.

In 1040 he won tho Atlantic
States champoinship and the same

!year went on to score two fealuiv
wins in a row. Joe makes race driv-

|ing look easy but in the nine year:;
) that he has been wheeling both tho
j big ones and the midgets he's taken
I injuries that would make many a
[less hardy driver give- up.

National drive is begun to pre-
vent wastage of produce.

Government reports $12,710,-
00-0,000 spent in '-11 fiscal year.

NAPPY By Irv Tirman
SHAKE A LEG , J.C J THE CAR'S WAITiN- -

GOTTA BE SKOVlN'OFFr
SO.YER H LOOKS LIKE
REALLY ) \ THAT'S IT,
GOIN.EH J \ S O N '

PGOSH!
WHAf ARE
LOOKING SO
DCWN IN THE
MOUTH ABOUT?

LOOK THE
PICTURE OF
CONTENTMENT

YOURSELF '
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Title Races
Continued From Sport Page

miles an hour in winning the cham-
pionships but the Dartmouth col-
legian later lots this mark to R.
H. McCuHoug-h, Pacific Coast pilot,
who increased the competitive
speed to 56.639 m.p.h. at Salton
Sea, California, last October.

Davis will have at least two for-
mer 135 champions .Edison Hedges
of Atlantic City, N. J., and Byron
Russell, of Long Branch, X. J., in
the running for the Interstate Tro-
phy this year. Hedges captured
the prize in 1932 and again in
1939, and Russell won in 1936.
Newcomers in the field will include
Norman Frey, of Lancaster, Pa.,
and Frank Baker, of Saranac Lake,
N. Y. Lou Eppel, of Rutherford,
N. J.; Ed Ritter, Philadelphia, and
John L. Hyde, of Washington, D.
C., will be among other contend-
ers .for the title.

S. M. Auerbach, of Atlantic City,
New Jersey, whose Emancipators
have won the Interstate Trophy
four times during the past nine
years, has retired from the racing
game and is not expected to enter,

Newark Bears
Continued From Sport Page

didn't get much chance to play
early this spring with Manager
John Neun looking at so many
promising youngsters but when
cutting down time came the New-
ark manager had to decide be-
tween Nonnenkamp and Nini
Bongiovanni.

September Eve

SHORTAGE
The Aluminum Cooking Utensilg

Industry, unable to obtain alumi-
num for non-defense products, an-
nounces that one-fifth of the em-
ployees in thp 14 of 22 concerns
have been laid off.

IT. S. imports rose 12.5 per cent
in fiscal year despite the war.

Secretary Knox denies naval en-
counters or convoying.

In getting good beach pictures, choosing a model is half the bat-
tle. The photographer, Norris Ewing, of Ventura, California,
did justice to his fine subject in this picture by posing her against
an evening sky background, using synchronized (lash to light her
figure. Appearing in the September issue of Popular Photog-
raphy magazine as the "Picture of the Month," the shot was made
with a 3}£x4J4 Speed Graphic with a 6}£" Kodak Anastigmat
f4.5 lens. The exposure was 1/200 second at f,8 on Agfa Isopan
film, with a medium yellow filter to darken the sky and empha-
size the roundness o t the model's figure.

Williams in Greensboro (Ga.)
Herald-Journal: A city man with a
hobby is the one who makes money
in his business only to lose most of
it by operating a farm in the coun-
try.

Bumper crops of all grains seen
if weather continues good.

Sport fans will tind complete
covei'age of all local activities on
the sports page.

Final Clearance
On Our Entire

Summer Stock
Everything In Our Store MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF COST
To Make Room For Our

FALL MERCHANDISE

S. FINE
Women's and Misses' Fine Apparel

89 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
OPEN FRIDAY 'TILL 9

It Takes a Busy Person
to Do a Job . . .

Ask a busy person, they say, if you

want a job well done. Thai's one

reason you see so many efficient

women taking on extra activities

these days. But with all their addi-

tional interests, they continue to

run iheir homes with skill and to

keep their families healthy and

happy. One of their success secrets

is to use electricity for many home-

luaking tasks.

The THOR electric washer does thorough work without
injury to the finest fabrics . . . All the ironing can be
done with the GLADIROX and the operator may be sealed
while she guides each article . . . Prices are moderate and
arrangements may be made to purchase on the divided
payment plan.

PVBLICfiSJSEWICE

Camera
Exposures

Success Of Pictures
"IVhen it comes to getting good

contrasts and beautiful sky effects
in ourdoor shots, the man with a
ten dollar camera can do as good a
job as the owner of a costly out-
fit," writes Thomas P. Lake in the
current issue of Popular Photogra-
phy magazine. "It's a little com-
mon sense and a few filters, and
knowing how to use 'em, that pro-
duces results."

Here are some tips included in
the article, entitled "\Vatch Your
Skits":

Three things affect the amount
of blue sky light—the amount of
water vapor in the air; the portion
of the blue sky which supplies the
iig-ht; and the altitude at which
you shoot.

Photoelectric exposure meters
show the varying strength of light
from day to day. On a day when
sky-readings are high, use an or-
ange or even a red filter. When
readings are low, use light or me-
dium yellow. Snow, a bright cloud
or a low-lying thin fog may shoot
the reading up enough to require
a red filter.

The area of blue sky near the
sun is a paler blue or greenish-
blue. The sky gradually deepens in
color farther from the sun, and is
deepest at 90 degrees from the
sun. A lighter filter is required to
achieve contrast between white
clouds and this deepest band,
which gives the lowest light read-
ing.

As altitude increases, the sky
becomes darker. At high altitudes
the bare lens will usually give the
shadows depth obtained normally
with a medium yellow filter. The
cause of ovevexposure at high alti-
tudes is merely a failure on the
part of the photographer to estim-
ate properly the amount of light
reaching his camera from distant
objects. A medium yellow filter
which eliminates violet ami most
of the blue will make the film's
sensitivity approximate that of the
human eye, which is patrially blind
to violet and blue. Extreme distance
requires an orange filter, which
absorbs more of the violet and
blue, or a light red filter, which
absorbs violet, blue, green and
about half the yellow.

"There are no absolute rules to
follow—and in this fact lies much

Fish-Hunting
- -

jjj^SE'ifl

With

i
The

h

Arquebttse Top Ten
Continued from Sport Page

Ferraro, 2b 3 1 0
Milano, sf 3 1 0

IChestnut, 3b 3 0
Johnson, rf 3 0

A new sport is now gaining popularity in tne United States among
men who like new and strong sensations. Equipped with water-
proof goggles, a rubber tube adjusted as a sort of primitive
submarine airline, and an arquebuse, a variation on the medieval
cross-bow, they hunt fish under-water and shoot them with steel
arrows. Diving a few feet under the water, they see the fish
clearly through their glasses and shoot with the arquebuse.

Totals 30 3 10
Score by innings:

Top Ten 200 200 4—S
Tigers 010 200 0—3

Armour (2)
AB R H

Morgiaho, cf 3 0 1
.Frohncroh?, 2b 3 1 1
iSckosky, c 3 0 1
lUr, 3b 3 1 1
VerniUo, ss 3 0 0
Piszar, cf 3 0 0
Kronnepun, 1b 2 0 1

:Tacase, rf 2 0 0
Xuchta, sf 2 0 0
Schein, p 2 0 0

Totals 26 2 5
Top Ten (6)

AB R II
Dubay, rf 3 0 1
Mi risky, lb 3 1 1
Dochinger, p 3 2 2
Dunfee, If 3 1 1
Venerus, If 3 1 1
Livingood, cf 3 1 1
Hutter, 2b 3 0 1
E. Segy, ss 2 0 1
Ferraro, c 3 0 1
Boland, sf 3 0 1

Totals 29 G 11
Score by innings:

Top Ten 100 000 5—C
Armour 100 100 0—2

of the fascination of photogra-
phy," Lake concludes.

Get Speed Shots
Any camera with a fair range of

shutter speeds will turn out good
action shots if you understand the
simple problems involved, chums
Karl A. Barleben, F. R. P. S., in an
article the current issue of
Popular Photography magazine.

To capture good action pictures,
explains photographer Barleben,
you must know your camera and
what it will do. Much action can
be stopped by shooting at only
1/100 second, if the shutter is re-
leased at just the right time.

A safe rule is always to use
a faster shutter speed than seems
necessary, he says. Of course, a
faster shutter requires a wider lens
aperture, and poor light may cause
underexposure with a wide aper-
ture.

WANTED USED CARS
I F VOL' IV J Mil TO HKI-L YOUR CAR WE'LL, PAY YOU SPOT CAfH.
I P YOU OWE A BALANCE WE'LL PAY IT OFF AND GIVE YOU
THE DIFFE HENCE.

« f f R B C K E D OAItS AND JL'NKH NOT WANTED—

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JANAS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Grandma's Log Cabin)

MORE VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Fords Sporting
Continued from Sport Page

Neopad, p
Handerhan, p

1 0
2 0

Totals 22 0 1
St. Mary's (2)

AE R
Tr op a now ski, cf 3 1
PiskniNo, 2b 2 0
Zebro, lb 3 0
Brustowicz, rf 3 0
Suchaiiia, 3b 3 0
Bara, c 3 0
Cislo, ss 3 1
Bojrdzio, If 3 0
Baranowski, y> 2 0

Totals 25 2

Mullins, sf 3 0 1
Zilaai, p 1 0 0

Totals 28 1 4
Top Ten (16)

AlB R H
Ferraro, c 5 1 1
Minsky, lb 4 2 2
Balog:, lb 1 0 1
Dochinger, cf 4 1 2
Dunfee. If 4 2 2
Venerus, 3b 4 2 3
Livingood, rf 4 1 2
Hutter, 2b 3 1 2
Tullo, 2b 1 0 0
E. Sejry, ss 4 2 2
Boland, sf 3 3 3
Dubap, p - 1 1 4

Totals 41 1G 24

Horne t s ( I )

AB R
Petro, rf 4
W\ Kath.-ab 2
Urjtsanos, If 3
Scutti, lib 3
Triveli, ss 3
Prohaska, 2b , 3
Hanft-o, cf 3
Brazo, c 3

REGENT
NAVAL

ACADEMY

NOW R I T Z
ROBERT TAYLOR

THE KIB
{„ GLOUOUS TtCHNICMOK

nnui ruv 'AN HMCT COJC
UuflLti I HUMS - HOWABO • locwturr

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Tuea
YEAR'S LAUGH HIT!

witft

Overman
Eddie Bracken

REGIS TOOMEY
»?--.:•-.•• NURSE'S SECRET'

LATE SHOW EVERY SAT.
See Both Features From 9:30

Wed. - Thur. - Fri. - Sat.

ANOTHER LAUGH HIT!

POWELL
M Y * N A

l LOY

A-e5

SUPERIOR HOMES
at Woodbridge Park Estates

ELMWOOD AVE. and MARTOOL DRIVE
(Near Green Street)

ALL HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER

$from 4990
FIVE AND SIX ROOM COLONIALS

Oak Floors
Scientific Kitchens
Inlaid Linoleum
Gas Range
Copper Piping
Copper Leaders

Steam* Heat
Shades
Screens
Laundry
Garage
Tile Bath and Shower

SEWERS - GAS - WATER - ELECTRIC

ALL DWELLINGS ON PLOTS - 50 FOOT FRONT
PAVED STREETS NO ASSESSMENTS

F. H. A. INSURED

AGENT ON PROPERTY

10% DOWN

Superior Building Corp.,
BUILDERS

LITTLE FALLS, N. J.

$37 MONTHLY

S. R. KELSEY
REALTOR

163 SMITH ST.

Telephone PERTH AMBOY 4-2234

TAKE THE WORD OF MILLIONS

c'°'T

Not only do you save at the sto're and in the kitchen, but
also you save through the years because General Electric's
record for dependability and enduring economy is un-
surpassed by any other refrigerator. And this new G-E
Big "6", with new beauty and new features, is truly a
''bargain day" buy at today's low price. See it TODAY I

ELECTRIC

Public Appliance Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE AND AUTHORIZED GENERAL-ELECTRIC

DEALER IN PERTH AMBOY AND VICINITY

278 MADISON AVE. (Opposite Majestic Theatre) Phone P. A. 4-2432
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Service Hardware Co, Phone Wo. 8-0505 87 Main St., Woodbridge
f


